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HOOL EVENT 
HENDED BY 
MANY PEOPLE

W ELL W INS MAJORITY OF 
VENTS IN COUNTY INTER- 

HOLASTIC MEET HERE FR1- 
AY AND SATURDAY

e Interscholastic Meet held here 
y and Saturday is hailed as the 
suecesful one that has yet 
held in Foard County. Hundreds 
udents from various schools o f 

county competed in the many 
ary and athletic events. The at- 
ance at the many contests was 
Rent. Friday niycht there was 
ly standing room at the high 
A auditorium.
owell entrants took the lion's 

o f honors during the two-day

inners in the various events f««l-

'jry telling, rural trirls— Billie
le Brown, first. Four Corners;

James, second, Beaver, 
ory telling, rural boys— Cecil 
¡oil, first. Gambleville; Fred B««r- 
-t second, Beaver.

rural trirls

Uiiutvr'i .sctuiiu, w'
pry telling, rural boys- 
oll. first, Gamhlevil 
jit. second, Beaver.
,b-junior declamation, rural trirls 
■lift Free, first, Gambleville;
lee Woodward, second, Clayton-

‘ib-junior declamation, rural boys 
“Hoy Steele, third, Four Comers 

Sollis, second, Gambleville;
oy Steele, third, Four Corners,
nior trirls declamation, rural—  
l n Sollis. first, Gambleville;
jie Howell, second. Claytonville. 
(nior boys declamation, rural—  

B. Cates, first, Four Corners; 
rd llolfman, second, Gamble-

»nior trirls declamation, rural—  
ta Del ringt«,n. first. West Ray- 
!; Mildred Ruff, -econd, Gamble-

Senior boys declamation, rural—  
Elijah Yountt. first. West Rayland. 
Art contest, rural— first, Gamble 

v ille ; second, Claytonville.
Story telling, high schools, girls — 

Helen H arwell, first, Crowell; Bessie 
Elisabeth Short, second, Crowell; 
Dorothy Hendrix, third.

Story telling, high schools, boy.----
Robert Bomar, first, Crowell; Van 
Evans Mitchell, second, Crowell: Bil
ly Hood. third. Margaret.

Sub-junior girls declamation, high 
school division— Dorothy Rea Bell, 
t in t, Margaret; Marjorie Bradford, 
■pcond. Margaret; Thelma Jo Ross, 
third, Crowell.

Suh -junior boys declamation, high 
"lOols— J. C. Russ, first, Crowell; 
yd Blevins, second. Margaret; 
Igitt Angel, third, Thalia.
Jui i girls declamation, high 

Is— Geraldine Carter. first, 
ell; Bessie Whitman. second, 

in: Lucile Shaw, third. Foard

junior boys declamation, high 
job— Fred Allen Beverly, first 
>ell; Merrill Allee, second, Crow- 
Svlvin Barrett, third, Thalia, 

»nior girls declamation, high 
ols— Thelma Barrett, first, Tha- 
Treva McClain, second, Thalia, 
enior boys declamation, high 
ois— James Frazier, first, Thalia ;

Taylor, second, Crowell; Bill 
dleton, third, Crowell, 
rt contest, high schools— Crowell, 

t, 98.97 per cent; Thalia, second, 
per cent.

■Art contest, high schools, interme
te department— Crowell, first. 

.06 per cent; Thalia, second, 95 per 
t.

Art contest, high schools, primary 
partment— Thalia, first, 99.82 per 
nt; Crowell, second, 99.56 per cent. 
Music memory— Crowell, first. 
Essay writing, class A high school 
Mabel Ivie, first, Crowell.
Essay writing, grammar school—  
erle Spiith, first, Crowell.
Debate, boys— First place, Charlie 

shford and Henry Teague, Crowell. 
Debate, girls— First, Elsie Fay 

oark and Violet Atcheson, Crowell. 
Extemporaneous speaking— Robert 

swalt, first, Crowell.
Sub-junior spelling— Alva Claiv 

nd Elizabeth Hughston, first, Crow 
11. (Each o f these two pupils made 
00 per cent and will get a certifi- 
ate from the University lnterseho- 
■istic League). Kathleen McDaniel 
nd Juanita Boman, second, Mar

garet.
Junior spelling— Evelyn Sloan and

Wilbarger Woman 
Died Here While 

Visiting Daughter
Mrs. O. L. Rector, 68, o f Wilbar

ger County died in Crowell Saturday I 
while visiting her daughter, Mrs. j 
John Williamson, of this city. She ' 
was stricken with paralysis at 3:30 
p. m. and lived only one hour after
ward. She had been in bad health 
for the past ten years.

She was a former resident of the 
Thalia community, living there from 
1910 to 1921. Henry Evaline Evans, 
her maiden name, was born in Chero
kee County, near Rusk. Texas, on 
April 2. 1862. She was married to j 
Oliver Louis Rector in 1878 and to i 
this union eight children were born, 
all o f whom are living with the ex- 
ieption of the oldest daughter, Mrs. 
Thula Baker, who died three years 
ago. Mr. Rector died in 1924.

She moved with her family from 
I »alia- County to Wilbarger County 
in 1907 and in 1910 she moved to! 
Thalia. In 1921 the family again j 
moved to Wilbarger and have lived , 
there since

Mrs. Rector was laid to rest in the 
Vernon Cemetery at 1 o'clock Sun
day. Rev. Collier o f the Church o f 
Christ o f Vernon, o f which she was 
a member, spoke words o f comfort 
to the loved ones.

The children who survive here are 
Walter, Albert and Odell o f Ver
non: Floyd of Slaton; Jim o f Larnier. 
Colorado; Mrs. Ethel Willumson and 
Jesse o f Crowell. All wyre present 
at the funeral except the youngest 
boy, Jesse.

POST OFFICE 
DEPARTMENT 

WANTS LEASE

CROWELL CLEAN-UP WEEK BEGINS 
MONDAY; MAYOR NAMES DISTRICT 
HEADS AND ASKS CO OPERATION

Much (rood Work Can He Accomplished W ith Proper Co-operation 
of the Public; March 30th to April 5th 

Set as C lean -l'p  Week Here

Final plans for Clean-Up Week. 
March 30th to April 5th, next week 
are being completed. Mayor C. T. 
Schiagal has appointed district com
mittee heads and is asking the pub-, 
lie to cooperate with them. Clean-Up 
Week begins Monday.

With proper cooperation of the 
entire citizenship, this city can he 
made one of the most attractive and 
cleanest in West Texas by the end 
o f Clean-Up Week.

Mr. Schiagal stated that the city 
force is bound to be rushed and urges 
all that can to haul their trash to the 
dump ground, but if anyone i- unable 
to do this, the city will see that their 
trash is hauled o f f  if they will pile 
it in the alley where it may be con
veniently reached. Clean-Up Week 
will be a bigger success anil a big 
rush will be avoided next week if the 
entire citizenship will start cleaning 
and working on their own individual 
premises at once.

District Captains
In promoting the campaign the 

city has been divided into two dis
trict; District No. 1, from Marrietta 
Street, north; District No. 2, from 
Marrietta Street, south. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts have been placed 
in charge of District No. 1. Marrietta 
Street runs east and west in front 
o f the Christian Church.

Glynn Shults, fire chief, and R. J. 
Thomas, fire marshal, have been ap
pointed captains for District No. 2.

This district includes the business 
section. These committees have been 
given authority to selei* others to 
help them look after and help push 
the cli an-up movement.

Mrs. Bert Self will supervise the 
movement in the negro section of 
Crowell.

District No. 1
The following have been appointed 

to lead the work in District No. 1: 
Mrs. Clyde McKown, Jesse Owens, 
J. T. Gribble, Mrs. C. V. Allen. Tom 
Cates. J. R. Allee, Mrs. Clint White, 
.'•!rs. H. D. Poland. George Hinds, 
Mr> R. R. Magee, Mrs. L. A. Beverly,, 
Mrs J. W. Bell, Mrs. Tip Edgin and 
Mrs R. D. Oswalt.

No. 2 Official«
In District No. 2 the following 

appointments have been made: Chas. 
Loyd, O. O. Hollingsworth. B. F. 
Ivie, W. W. Griffith, A. T. Schooley, 
Mrs. M. N. Kenner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Bell, Duke Wallace. Mrs. W. A. 
Cogdell, S. H. Ross. A. 1). Campbell, 
Mrs. T. D. Roberts, Mrs. C. I.. 
Flowers and Mrs. T. L. Hayes.

The various captains are free to 
make their own plans in their re
spective parts o f town.

The cleaning o f alleys and vacant 
lots is the most important item and 
every citizen is urged to clean his 
own premises and help in any other 
way possible to make Clean-Up Week 
this year the biggest success in the 
history o f Crowell.

SEALED PROPOSALS W ILL  BE 
RECEIVED FOR POST OFFICE 
QUARTERS UP TO APR IL  10TH; ! 
PRESENT LEASE EXPIRED

(Contineud on Page 5)

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cooki return
'd to their home in San Antonio 

Tuesday o f last week after a visit 
with their cousin, Mrs. K. M. Magee, 
and family.

Proposals to lease post office quar
ters in Crowell are wanted, accord
ing to A. S. Page o f Fort Worth, 
post office inspector, who was a vis
itor at the News office Tuesday.

Mr. Page stated that he would re
ceive sealed proposals up to uiul in
cluding April 10, 19.10, or such rea
sonable later date as may be consid 
ered necessary to complete the ilives 
tigation. for furnishing suitable quar
ters for post office quarters in this 
city.

The lease is to be made for five or 
ten years and it is to start April 8, j 
19.30. The lease on the A. Brian) 
building, where the post office has J 
been located for about twenty years, 
has expired.

Mr. Page stated that good daylight 
and reasonably central location arc 
important considerations in select
ing a site for a post office. The 
Post Office Department reserves the 
right to reject any or ail proposals.

It is understood that several local 
building owners have offered pro
posals, or are planning to do so, for 
the post office quarters.

Financial Affairs Play Tournament 
of Local Schools Opens in Crowell 

Are Aided Here Friday Night, 28ih

Cotton Gains Are 
Shown by Wilbarger 

Foard, Hardeman
According to the final government 

report on cotton production. Texa 
produced a total o f 3.802.57 4 bale.- 
in 1929 compared with 4,941,545 for 
1928, a decrease o f over one million 
bales.

The Foard County News report 
on the total ginning* a few week 
ago for this county was 1 1.860 bale.-. 
According to the government we 
-.ame one bale under the actual pro
duction which was 1 4,861 bales com
pared with 9,596 bales for last year.

Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger 
are the only counties i:i this imme
diate section that show gain- in their 
cotton production for this year.

The ginnings in surrounding coun
ties fin* 1 929 and ! : 28 f  -llovv :

Baylor
Childress
Cottle
Foard
Hardeman
King
Knox
Wilbarger

the heaviest production of any coun
ty in Texas.

INTEREST IN 
POULTRY IN 
FOARD GROWS

LOCAL CHICK HATCHERY OPE
RATING AT CAPAC ITY . PLAN 
TO DOUBLE CAPAC ITY BY 
NEXT SEASON

1929 1928
7,101 9,10

25,753 29.64
22.824 24.41
1 14161 9,59*
30,374 25,01 ;
2,332 i.l 4

22.656 29,S3'
48,760 33. i 7
03 bales,, show

Six Complete Eggs Are 
Taken From Body of a 
White Leghorn Chicken
While investigating the cause of 

the death of a White Leghorn hen, 
O. D. Rader o f the Foard City com
munity, cut it open last week and 
found* six full size hard shelled eggs 
and three soft eggs, all of which were 
o f normal size.

Mr. Rader exhibited the hen and 
the eggs in Crowell last week. He 
stated that the hen was about one- 
year old and seemed to be in perfect 
health until its death. He stated that 
he cut the hen open to investigate 
the cause of its death.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith of Gar
rett, Iiul., arrived here Saturday for 
a visit with Mrs. Smith’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stephenson. 
She will also visit in the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. Ben Hinds.

A P R IL  1 4 3 0
P3 MD1□on

SUN MON TUE* SAT
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About 1,200 Lots 
Go On Sale Here 

Tuesday, April 1
Approximately twelve hundred 

lots will be sold for taxes here on 
April 1st. Sheriff Que R. Miller will 
sell these lots to the highest bidder 
for cash. The sale will take place at 
the court house. . , , ,

Many valuable lots are included in 
the list to be sold, some being busi
ness lots. .

Judgment was secured at the ast 
term of district court and the lots 
were ordered sold. The county, city, 
school and state are co-operating in 
the sale of these lots. The main pur
pose o f the sale is to get these lots 
o ff the delinquent tax roll and into 
someone's hands that will render 
them to the assessor and pay taxes
on them. .

Bv securing owners for the lots 
the city will also be aided in its ef
forts to clean up the vacant lots.

The Crowi !1 schools have operated 
almost exactly on the budget that 
was adopted by the school board last ' 
year. Due to financial conditions | 
last year the budget was reduced 
about five thousand dollars, however,; 
the efficiency and high standard of 
the schools here have been maintain
ed.

The following figures have been sc-1 
cured from L. A. Andrews, secretary | 
o f the board o f trustees o f the Croiv-i 
ell Independent School District: 
Budget as adopted and amended (ex-| 
elusive of 89.250.00 for bonds an.I 
interest) $27,115.00.
Expenditures on budget accounts to 
March 1. 1930 $19.146.84.
Estimate operating expense balance 
of term 8 7,950.00.

Total $27,090.84.
Bai. end o f term (estimate) $24.16.

At the beginning of the school year 
it was estimated the total income 
from all sources would be $37,160.00. 
Income to March 1, 1930, 
from all sources $32,785.23.
Bai. due from State,
(actual) $4,368.00.
Bai. due from other sources 
(estimate) 607.00. $4,975.00.

The District 14 one-act play tour 
nanient is to take place in Crowell 
this Friday and Saturday unit 
weather causes a postponement. Jus* 
the exact towns that will be here . 
not yet known a- a few have fade 
to report to Superintendent 1. '1.
Graves.

Crowell anti Matador are scheduled 
to give their plays ut the high school 
auditorium Friday night. Paducah 
anti Chillicothe are scheduled for 
Saturday morning and Childress and 
Roaring Springs for Saturday after
noon. The winners in these three- 
groups are to compete in the final 
contest on Saturday night, it is n >t 
known definitely whether Memphis, 
Loco ami Ring will be here for the 
tournament.

The programs should prove of real 
interest and it is hoped that the pub
lic will turn out in good numbers to 
attend them.

The proceeds will be used to take 
care of the expense o f the tourna
ment.

Total $37,750.23.
At the beginning o f the school year ; 

the school board had an indebtedness 1 
o f $5,900.00. It is now believed that' 
between $1,000 and $1,500 of this; 
can be taken care of.

Foard County Voting 
Strength Totals 1,664i

Poll taxes paid by the voters of 
Foard Countv total 1,664 this year. 
The number o f polls paid for each 
voting precinct follow:
Southeast Crowell . . 96
Northeast C row ell........................ 359
Southwest Crowell 82
Northwest Crowell 183
Margaret . 193
West Thalia 103
East Thalia 135
Foard City 138
Black . . 23
Vivian 85
Rayland 99
Good Creek 37
Supplemental ’ 13

Total 1,670

Void 6
Crowell has a total of 720 votes.

Lack of Patronage 
Causes City Lake 

To Be Closed Here)
City officials have closed the city 

lake to fishing during March and 
April due to lack of patronage. The 
expense o f employing a keeper has 
been much greater in the past week 
than the receipts.

The lake will be opened again in 
May and June and those having sea-1 
son tickets now will be allowed to use t 
them at that time.

Hardeman County Man 
Announces Candidacy 

For Representative
The News is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy o f George Mof
fett. of Hardeman County, fo r Rep
resentative in the State Legislature, 
from the 114th District, which is 
composed o f Knox, King. Foard and 
Hardeman Counties.

Mr Moffett states that if elected 
he will work untiringly for the in
terests o f the people in the 114th 
District. He believes that lawmakers 
should not indulge in too many 
frills, nor pass too many drastic 
laws, but should try to give the peo
ple an honest and business like ad
ministration, with special emphasis 
on economy in government, and 
should constantly keep a careful eye 
on taxation, to the end that the lat
ter will become less burdensome.

Mr. Moffett was bom and raised 
on a farm near Chillicothe. Te» is. 
is a graduate o f tho \. and M. Col
lege, served In the World War, and 
is now engaged in the farming and 
banking business at Chillicothe. 
Northwest Texas has always been 
home to him and always will be, and 
he pledges himself, if elected, to 
properly and fairly represent the in
terests o f the people of this section 
in our stute legislature.

He considers that the larger cities 
o f Texas have had entirely too large 
a part in shaping the laws of our 
state to suit their own ends, without 
due regard for the welfare of the 
smaller towns and the rural commu
nities and, if  elected, he expects to 
lift his voice at every opportunity to 
bring about a change in this condi
tion of affairs. He hopes to meet 
every citizen in Foard County and 
earnestly solicits your consideration 
and support.

M> re interest is being shown in the 
poultry business in Foard County this 
year than ever before, if the business 
be.r.g done by th« hatching plant is 
a fair index to i he interest being 
shown in poultry.

Records o f hitching plants at Ray- 
’ and, Thalia and a few other Ir.rg- 
privately owned incubators have- not 
been secured, however, a numb • 
;nteresting facts and statistics have 
b« en secured from the Crowell Chick 
Hatch«- v. the newest industry t\
this ciiy.

Dee Mi ses. local manager o f tho 
plant, stated that it Adam Dor.ges of 
Vernon, owner o f the hatchery, ha I 
known that thi business was going 
to be as g,««>d as it has Keen that he 
would have put :n tw«> largo incuba
tors ins ;»ad of one. Plans are now- 
being made to double the capacity 
of the plant for next - "«son.

The large Burk- v< incubator hei-- 
is brand new end he- a capacity of 
16.128 eggs. It repi.'se’i.s aa invest
ment o f around $2,400.00. Setting* 
o f eggs are placed in it every Monday 
and its capacity has been taken un 
already for the next two weeks. So 
many eggs came in during the second 
week of its operation that it was nec
essary to send two thousand of them 
to the plant at Vernon.

The hatchery started operation 
about six weeks ago. 2,430 eggs were 
set then. Settings for the follow
ing weeks are as follows: 2nd— 3,- 
936 (additional 2.000 were taken to 
Vernon); 3rd— 3,896; 4th— 3,934: 
5th— .3,876; and 6th— 4.038.

The percentage of hatching from 
the first setting was 76.5 per cent: 
from the second, 83.15 pet cent and 
from the third, 79 per cent.

Mrs. Roscoe Eubanks scored one 
hundred per cent in this week's 
hatching. She had eighty-seven eggs 
placed in the incubator. Several 
others have scored above 90 per cent, 
according to Mr. Moses.

The fact that over one hundred 
and forty persons have had eggs plac
ed in the local hatchery shows the 
widespread interest that is being 
shown in the poultry industry in this 
section. A number of people from 
Knox County and several from 
Hardeman County have had eggs 
placed in the incubator.

Many other people have bought 
baby chicks from the hatchery in
stead of having eggs placed in it.

NOW ON WAY 
TO THIS CITY

HASKELL TELEPHONE COM
PANY EXPECTS TO COMPLETE
NEW FLASH LIGHT SYSTEM
IN CROWELL BY MAY 5TH

The new flash-light switchboard 
that is to he install«-«! he « the 
Haskell Telephone Company has been 
shipped fr«an the Stn mberg-Curlson 
factory in Rochester. Now York, and 
should arrive in Crowell me time 
next week, according to word r«-«"iv- 
e«i by G H. William-, superintendent 
of the Haskell system.

M . William.* stated about
four weeks would be required to in
stall the switchboard ami that he ex
pected Cr« ’.ve!l would be l.-ing the 
new system by May 5th.

Crowell would be using an entire
ly new system now it th« shipment 
««n the switchboard -id rot been «de
layed. The letter reel ved by Mr. 
Williams from the Stromberg-Carl- 
««n company explains the delay as

follows:
“ We regret the delay in getting 

this shipment to you. A stated to 
y«iu verbally, an extraordinarily lar«j- 
and unexpeeted volume of business, 
during the past several months and 
our inability to secure certain neces
sary raw material and skilled labor 
has been the cause o f the delay in 
getting this shipment to you sooner 
and all o f which were matters beyond 
our control.

“ To partially make up for this de
lay. we are shipping this switchboard 
by express and will see to it that the 
installation is made in the minimum 
amount o f time that it is possible t«i 
do a first class job. We appreciate 
your leniency on this matter and will 
spare no effort to complete this in
stallation at the earliest possible 
moment.

“ We will arrange t have an instal
ler start the- job right after we are 
advised by you that the board has ar
rived,”

T ’n*« * « iw j t .*Va} riAiivt 1 t i t  h** i n s t a l l e d

here wi11 be o f the la’ est and most
mod • time. The Haskell Tide phone

J Co. ha.- had a crew ,,f men XV i ,iking
! here for many months in coi •i'-tely
1 ‘.v î.rkiïi «2; over the local systcm. Most
! o f the! r work has been c<>mpleted
j and every place in Crowell where
there a telephone, a compì: etc n -• w

! >V'¡F¡pcr fob has been 1*0raj «leieil.
Cui' have f* strung: ,*v *ry 

«* talk 
Va
ri u- 

com-

Snow and Rain 
Add .30 inch of 

Moisture Here

section o f the town and all cr< 
will be eliminated as a resu 
rious other improvements to 
men,us to nu-ntion have bee 
ple'ed.

The most noticeable Improvement 
by the system, o f course, has been 
•he erection o f its attractive two- 
story white brick building, however, 
the effort that has been pui forth in 
practically invisible work has been 
many times greater and even more 
expensive than the erection this 
building.

With the arrival ««f the fla.-¡«-light 
board, new telephones will be install
ed evi rywhere there is n telephone 
now. In fact, when the cut-oer is 
mace to the new board, Crowell will 
have a brand new, up-to-date tele
phone ^ystem in every sense -f the 
word. Few towns the size of Crnwell, 
and even many times larger, will be 
able to boast of a better telephone 
system than the one this city will 
have.

Revival at Margaret 
Methodist Church to 

Start Sunday, 30th
A revival meeting will begin Sun

day at the Margaret Methodist 
Church and will last for two weeks. 
Rev. A. O. Hood, the pastor o f the 
Margaret church will do the preach
ing.

Every effort is being made to make 
the revival the most successful one 
that has yet been held in Margaret 
and the public is cordially invited to 
attend the meeting as often as possi
ble.

TO START RESIDENCE

Poland and Housouer will start the 
construction o f a six-room residence 
f « r  H. K. Edwards Monday. The 
residence is to lie erected just south 
of his present home.

Mrs. W. F. Bailey and daughter, 
Erlim*. were visi; is here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith am! 
Mrs. J. J. Brown, Mrs. Smith’s mother, 
returned Sunday from a visit of sev-1 
eral days with relatives in Sherman, I 
Howe. Van Alstyne and Dallas. Mrs. 1 
Brown’s mother live» at Howe.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. 
CONVENTION AT MARGARET

Next Sunday at 2:30 the Wilbar- 
ger-Foard Baptist Sunday School and 
B. Y. P. U. convention meet* at 
Margaret, Texas. A large attendance 
ia anticipated.

The .now and rain that started 
falling here Wednesday morning 
amounted to throe-tenths of an inch 
in Crowell by Thursday afternoon. 
The snow melted as fast it fell on 
both Wednesday and Thursday. The 
rapidity with which it fell for a time 
Thursday morning, gave the appear 
ance of a blizzard.

The moisture came in such a slow 
manner as to give the maximum ben
efit. This is an unusual time o f the 
year for snow to fall, however, there 
have been instances in years when 
snow fell at even a later date than 
this.

The temperature has been slightly 
above freezing several mornings of 
this week.

It is reported that the rain and 
snow have been general all over 
Foard County and this section of the 
state.

General prospects are brightened 
considerably as a result o f the re
cent rains in this section.

REV. A. O. HOOD 
Pastor o f Margaret Methodist Church
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G A M BLE V ILLE
(B y Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mr>. Jim Bailey and chil
dren went to Bowie last Thursday to 
Visit Mrs. Bade;. - father. Mr. Reins.

Mr. and Mrs J. C, Starnes and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. \Y. 
Carn .1 Sunaaj after! <>on.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hargraves and 
Mrs. Cecil Starne- went to Vernon 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mr-. Hubert Carroll vis
ited Mrs. Carroll’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Alston, in the Vivian 
community.

C W. Carroll made a business trip 
to Verr n Saturday morning.

Br< rn. l . * of the Meth
odist church o f Crowell, filled his 
regular cpr ointment Sunday after
noon .

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Derrii
ente: amed the young people w
party Saturday night.

R • Alston of V'vian spent S
day r ight with Hoyt Turner.

M ! -■ Molile 1Free and chil
Mr- Da»»- .*"¡¡1 s and children
and >L-. C. tY. Cm roll and chii

Mrs. Hubert Carroll. Henry Camp
bell. Ray Jemas. Hoyt Turner. Louise 
I’yle and Miss Virgie Borchardt at
tended the county track meet Friday
afternoon at Crowell.

Mr and Mrs. Joe BriKk of Chilli- 
oi the visited Mr. Brock’ s brother, 
Edward Brock, a few days last week.

Mrs. Pete Gamble and daughters. 
Texas and Beatrice, o f Thalia attend
ed church here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas o f Crow
ell visited their son. F. J. Jonas, and 
family Sunday afternoon.

The pupils That won first prit» fot 
the county track meet at Crowell last 

1 Friday afternoon were Juliet Free, 
first place in sub-junior girls decla
mation; Evelyn Sollis. first place ir. 

'jun ior girls declamation; and Cecil 
Carroll, first place f»«r story telling. 
Several others w n second place in 
various events.

CLAYTO NVILLE
(Bv Special Correspondent!

, Mr. 
¡dren.

M. 3. W Y A T T  
Chiropractor

Phone 171 for appoint
ment

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per cl. Land Loans

C R O W E L L , - T E X A S

Mr. and Mr- G. R. Webster ■ ■ 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. an.! 
Mr-. Clyde Beesinger.

S. G. Wilson f Chalk spent Sun
day with George Broom and family.

Mrs. J. T. Vessels is on the s:»k 
list this week.

The Christian Gospel Team of 
Crowell filled their regular appoint
ment here Sunday and their Work 
was enjoyed by all.

Idell Buniphus is moving to the J. 
R. Irion pla < this week.

Grandma Hill is able to be up at 
present.

Ai- n Beggs entertained the young 
people of this community with a 
party Saturday night.

Mi-- Bessie Fi -n r ha- been on the 
sick list this week.

Jim I’ Ik gave a singing Sunday 
night and some good songs were 
sung.

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Viola Hudgens. Messrs. Rob- 
1 ert and Jack Hudgens and Jodi'- 

Ketsee of Thalia v.sited Misses Annie 
1 L: u and Pauline Blevins la-t Wednes- 
l day night.

Mr. and Mr». Henry Greening of 
Crowell spent Sunday night with 

¡Mrs. Greening's father. Mr. Naught.
M -ses Pauline and Annie Lou 

Blevins spent th» week-end with Miss 
Viola Hudgens at Thalia.

M.sses Mildred Owens and Ger- 
j trude Connell returned home from 
Denton last Sunday where they have 
been attending th< North Texas 
•State Teachers College.

Grady Halbert returned to Abilene 
i Friday after spending several days 
here with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Halbert.

Mr. and .virs. C. E. Blevins and 
aughters. Rudell, Flora Bell and 

Kdith. .-pent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Wi-. of Margaret.

l i t  Epwurth League held a bus- 
in i"  meeting at the home o f Jack 
\V. n las! Thursday night Thus.

t st. ii’. were Misses \ irgn- ( allaway. 
\ ;gt,.r;a McDaniel. Jev.ei Horn, Ger 
.rude Connell. Mildred Owens, Opal 
t’anup aiiii.Estelm Monger. Messrs 
Milt n Callaway, Jack Welch. Carvil 
Tl. inipson, Marcus Mills, Leo Horn, 
Martin Th*.nip-on, Weld n Owens. 
R. wland Lefevre, Grady Halbert, G. 
\V. Munger. H >a»t Canup. and 
! sank Weatherall. Those present 
from Crowell were Misses Grace and 
Ann. Russell, and Toots Beidleman. 
Every one reported a guod time

.Mi-- Merie Moore of Wylie. Texa.-. 
,s here visiting Misses Virgie and Fay 

1 Callaway.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and 
daughter.- spent Sunday in the home 
..f Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Blevins and

gj in«

È r^ Q i 0

A-fiaCA, r t \

Friday-Saturday-Monday
1 y a rd ' 5*-l brown sheeting S
2 pair ladies, shoes __________ S
C ri— tr<is- window curtains, all colors ________________S
Men's heavy duty overalls and jumpers, a dandy I
3 yards all pure linen __ _________________________ .<
fi yards new patterns dress print* . $
1 yard* English print*, guaranteed not to fade S
fi yards Bungalow cretonne* _ ____________ __ £
22v l l  bath towel*, real heavy, I for ___ $
Hand made Philippine» gown*, each ______________ $
10 yard* 3fi-ineh brown domestic, good one ______ _ S
25 yard« fine val lace, white or ecure - ______________$
135 “ Happy Home" dre-*e-. another if they fade -S

“ Blue Crane Hose." silk top to toe. new co lo rs_______ $
6 large heavy green tea glasses ____________  $
Allen \ short* and shirt*, per s u i t _____________________ £
Boy'* >triped unionall*. all sizes, a good o n e ___  _ S
100 piece* heavy alluminum-wear. ch o ice____  .?
10 yards 3fi-inch bleach dom estic_________________ S
25 pairs men khaki p a n t s ___________  ___________  $
1 pair* children * sox. the 35 and 50 cent kind $
2 pair heavy silk rayon bloomers . ___  $
.Men'* large size handkerchief*. 20 for
Gray work shirts, all sizes. 2 for __ ____  _ _______ .<

Self D ry Goods Co.
ma i w j » i -la w i

family *if Mai gaitn.
Sheriey Bever- spt nt last \Y(

day night with Mi-,-t - Annie Lo
Pauline Blevin.-.

Mr. tind Mrs. (?lyde Honey ci
Tru.-f tt spent Siiinduv in the
of Mr. Honeycut t1.- bi rot hei*
Honevc utt. and \vife.

Mr. :and Mrs. R* y Barb er
daughte r o f Crowell •¿pent s
with M i -. Barker ’s parvnts. Mi
Mr ( ' M. C'anuji, and farm lv.

.»I s EStella and Alberta Mi

itt of
h nie 
J :w k

and 
indu)' 

Mr. and

CamJP. JVrmie L< u and l*L.ulini
Blev Vici:oiria Mtr Da nit•1, Alla
Mae Hud*ren> nd MeKsr*. Jaek and
Lobi?rt Hijd.vft*ni-, Ravinond Ganup.
Burl (apt attend»:*d ehiireh at
Crovroll >’J lillàtiV night.

Hf*v. R. 0. Browder filled hi? ap-
• tment hei Sunday and Sunday

nijrht. A id er- íwd iuttt-nded
b< th .'t-rvi ce*.

M rhel ma Fergêî*ôn £ind Zela
Sob- mon spent the week-erid with

Ferg n ■ parents. MIr. an»i
w . ii. Ferg '-on. of th is com-

m u n 
M

It Y.
Gra,C€• and Annie Russell

and Toots Bie ilk-man of Crowell
-pen; but wet*k with M i-  M.try Nell
Men ¡man.

Mir. ar.d Mr.*. Arthut• Aydt•¡utt anti
fami ly spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr- E. C. Avdelott and family.

Buel Honeycutt of Mobile, Tex
as. i- visiting his brother. Jack ' 
Honeycutt o f Foard City.

Misse- Lottie Russell, Cornel i 
Beidleman and Gust a Davis of Cr 
ell spent Wednesday night in the home 
of Mary Nell Merriman.

Mr. ami Mrs. Moore o f \V> 
Texa.-. are here visiting Mr. and Mr-. 
Claude Callaway and family.

Me.-srs. C liff Stone. Joe Stone, 
and .John Callaway o f Wvlie, Texas, 
are here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Adrian Thomson and 
-on and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Earl 
Thi n, on an,: baby of Crowell spent 
no r ight last week in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox.
Mis.- Mary Nell Merriman spent 

Tuesday night in Crowell with Missi 
Gru •• and Annie Russell.

Mis- Everie Owen- spent the week
end with home folks and friends.

Pleniy Of

PLUS MORE MILES PER GALLON
Magnolia

MAXIMUM MILEAGE
Gasoline

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
GEORGE HINDS, Agent.

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. L. Kamstra spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens o f Ma: 
garet -pent Sunday afternoon wi; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. \V, (¡entry.

Mr and Mrs. George Brown aril 
Gib Willison of Claytonville spei • 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. V. K. 
Brown.

Mr-. Everett Sims left Saturday 
morning for Fort Worth where sh< 
will make her home for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. S. \V. Gentry spet.' 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Charli 
Hunter of Jameson.

Mr. and Mr-. A. M. Allison of 
Spur spent Saturday with Mr. A lli
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Allison.

Mrs. W illison of Spur spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jonas  of 
f ’ r*,well spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hall.

Mr-. Boren and daughter, Bonnie, 
f \ ivian -pent Saturday night and 

Sunday with L. T. Boren and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowry spent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Nixon of Vivian.
All the students in the Black 

-chool in the grades from the 5th to 
the *th who have made ’.»0 or above 
in all their work for the past month 
are: Oscar Nichols, Valla 1’earl Mere
dith. Ann,,, Mae Lowry and Irene 
Nichols. Those in the primary grades 
who made the honor roll are: Annie 
Mae Hall, Homer Lowry, Norma 
Boren. Elmer Nichols, Mable Hall at.*! 
Sam Stubblefield.

Areas o f other large Texas coun
ties— the average Texas county ap
proximates ÍI00 square miles— are: 
Presidio 3,812, Culberson 3,787, 
t>ebl, 3.219. Crockett 3.215, Vai 
\-rclo 3,083. Terrell 2.035. Harris 
with 1,654 square miles is the larg
est county in the early developed 
section o f the state.

Peach trees sometimes produce 
nectarines— peaches with fuzzless j 
skins.

I l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l  ¡ i l l l l l l l l l l l i l l B  ....... 1 - ..... '..................  1

DEMONSTRATION
Hot Coffee! Hot Specials!

Saturday, March 29, we will have a coffee demonstration at 
this store, demonstrating the merits oi \Vmte Sv. an Coffee. Tins is 
recognized as one of the very best pieces oi merchandise on the market 
today. If you are fond of real coffee come in and get a free cup.

In addition to this demonstration we are giving our customers 
some of the warmest specials ever offered in Crowell, and all these 
are on groceries of the highest qua’ity. Nothing cheap is put up just 
to sell, but groceries of the famous White Swan and Wapco brands, 
nothing better. Note the following cash prices:

COFFEE, While Swan,
MILK, White Swan 63 ; , , , ; ; ; ; ; ,  *
RICE, White Swan, 2-lb. box for. . . . . . . . . . . . 21
COCONUT, White Swan, quarter pound for.....
PEAS, White Swan Nc. 2 can fo r . . . . . . . . . . . ?Qc
Mayonnaise, W. S„ 1000 Island Russian Dressing 25c
VINEGAR, Concho, quart bottle ............................................  15c

PORK & BEANS Wapco, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . 25c
BLACK EYED PEAS, Wapco, 3 cans fo r . . . . . . 25c
TOMATOES, Wapco, No. 1. 3 cans f or. . . . . . . 25c
SOAP, Big Four, 10 oars f o r .................................. ..................  39c

PINTO BEANS, 13 lbs, f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . §11
MATCHES, 6 boxes, Crescent . . . . . . . 19c

Fre*h vegetables «»f the choicest sort will, as usual, be a leading feature of dis
played merchandise at this store and early shopping is advisable. Phone or come in ]>< r- 
-on and make selections.

Kimsey Grocery
Phone 172

I
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A

d House is Usually 
as old as it Looks 

Give Yours
a Youth-Bath

Vi

A H O U S E  not 
more than live 

years old can eas
ily look five times 
that age, inside and 
out, if it is not 

painted regularly. And, all 
the while, the building, as 
such, is rapidly disintegrat
ing, because its surfaces arc 
not protected as they should 

be from weather— summer and winter. Both seasons 
are bad for houses. Prematurely old houses are seen 
everywhere. And what a pity. Give such houses a 
beauty-bath, a youth-bath. Paint b  the best “face- 
lifter” for ugly houses. a

\ f c S B B Z H E E B 3 E S iL .N<SS»emv

The Best Paint Is the Cheapest in the Long Rim
4

INSIST ON  SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S PA INTS

Crews=Long H ard w are  Co.
Crowell Thalia
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Out-of-Town

BUYING
Is a Greater Menace Than Chain Businesses

Tests have demonstrated that a dollar circulates twenty times within a community during a 
year. The dollar sent away moves once and never returns.

The life-blood of any community is its financial condition. Poor financial condition 
means bankrupt firms, unemployment and hard times in general.

Letting Foard County dollars go to outside sources is like draining the life
blood horn a healthy body. By letting these dollars leave we are absolutely helping to sap away the 
strength of our own community and ourselves as well.

Why should we help other towns and communities to grow and prosper at our own ex
pense? How much better would our own conditions and county be if every dollar made here was 
spent with local firms and not sent to various outside sources, spent in neighboring towns or turned 
over to itinerant peddlers?

How much in return do we receive from these outside sources? Do they bear any of the 
burden of local taxes? Do they help with donations to worthwhile community enterprises? Would 
your child have a school to attend and would you have a church in which to worship if we depend
ed upon their aid?

For your own sake isn’t it best to give first consideration to your local firms?

People Interested in the Welfare of Foard County
Have Made This Page Possible
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Plan To Start
Gulf Rail Line

San Angel. . Texa- March 25. 
(U P ).— Actual construction of the 
Gulf & West Texa- Railroad, betwev. 
here and San Antonio, is to -tart 
earlv in June, or not later than Juiv 
1, J. W l x. assistant to Pre- dent 
R. W. Morns n in organizing and 
building the railway, has announced 
in Sar At..-

F nancial arrangements have been 
made ami full ¡ laris for the proper 
association with existing line:- form
ing a part of the operating unit be
tween here and San Antonio have j 
crystalized. Fox said. The line may ; 
be extended P Corpus Christ! at aj 
later date.

Morrison has closed contracts with j 
Col. H. M. Taylor. Sar. Antonio mil
lionaire engineer, who has construct- \ 
ed more than JO,000 miles of rail- I 
way. to begin a final survey Marc! 
15. All camp and engineering equip
ment ha- been purehased and earn) ; 
will be set up one and one-half miles i 
north o f Waring. Texas, on th e ’ 
Fredericksburg & Northern or C 
ia'e the survey starts The contract 
calls for completion of the survey 1 
within three and one-half To fnn> 
tnontr.~. hex -a. :. Morrison plar.s t 
start construct r if possible and , 
work behind the engineers rather) 
than to await the full survey.

No contract- ha.c been definitely 
entered into for the acquisition of the 
Fredericksburg 4: Northern or for a 
ease if trackage rights on the South

ern Pacific branch from San Antonio 
and the Santa Ke branch to Brady 
But tentative understandings have j 
been had and full < ^summation of 
Mr. Morrison's plans for the use o f ’ 
the properties are progressing sat
isfactorily. Fox said.

Unique Demonstrations 
To Be Made at Electric 
Program at A. & M.

MANY EXAMINERS FOR TEXAS 
U. CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

College Station, Texas. March JT. 
— Frying eggs without fire, a talking 
skull, a mechanical talking man. div
ing ducks, u tin can motor and arc 
lighting through the human body are 
just a few of the many demonstra
tions that will make up the electrical 
engineering program on Engineering 
Day at the A. and M. College of Tex
as. May U>. Elaborate preparations 
to make an outstanding event of the 
occasion, to be observed at A. and M. 
College for the first time thi- year, 
are well underway under the guid
ance of executive committee o f stu
dents o f which W. K. Deane, of 
Kingsville, is chairman, and S. L. 
Mosley, o f Italy, is secretary.

Austin, Texas. March 27.— Exam
ners for University of Texas corre
spondence courses have been seeuri n 
in practically every county in tl 
state by the University Extensi 
Teaching Bureau, according to Mr- 
Mable Clary, statistician. Approx 
mately 150 school officials ha\ 
agreed to conduct examinations 
called up- n. Mrs. Clary said. Ti 
list will be furnished to all instru 
tors who are conducting correspoin: 
cnee, courses through the Bureau, 
in order that they may select reliable 
persons to hold examinations f< r
their students. Such a system wa- 
used two years ag" in the Burea 
but it ha- been considerably revised.

Nearly Killed By Ga»
Druggist Save» Her

HANGS SELF IN MORTUARY

"Ga- on mv stomach was so bad 
t nearly killed me. M.v druggist told 
1C about Adlerika. The gas is gone 

v and I feel fine.” — Mrs. A. Ada- 
mek.

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, saline. 
■ to,, us mixed in Adlerika. helps bAS 
n stomach in 10 minutes! Most rem- 

t-dii s act on lower bowel only, but 
\dlerika acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing poisonous 
waste you never knew was there. Re
lieves constipation in 2 hours. It will 
surprise vou.— Fergeson Bros., Drug
gists. ' adv-

El Paso, March 25. (U P ).— Jose
pinera. 39, who through 1*3 years of 
employment at a local mortuary hud
shuddered at hundreds o f persons 
who took their own lives, the other 
day fastened a rope around a water 
pipe on the ceiling, made a noose 
and slipped it over his head, then 
kicked away a little truck on which 
he was standing.

He was found by the manager of

the concern for which he 
Pinera's act was u -less, T  

vealed through a post m< rp. 
note le ft had ascribed the m I 
belief that he hail t(°|1
culo.xis. but physical- ,.| ,[ t  
was no trace o f that ;|j 
lungs.

Over coats for I,ai a I
shipped in cold went . J F
invention.

HOLLAND TUNNEL COSTS
AND ESTIMATES DIFFER

Conoco Adventurers 
Will Give Lincoln 
War Program Thurs.

¡ The New York Times, in a story 
on the Holland vehicular tunnel.

Sumer Ses*ion Opens 
At Texas Tech June 2

Alamo City Preparing 
For Jacinto Festival

.-•an Antoni", Texas. March 27. 
(U P». —  Patri"tism will Lie the key
note • f The annual Fie<ta de San Ja
cinto, which begins here April 21.

Preceded by f.'ur days " f  merry
making. the event will lie climaxed 
on Friday with the c"l-rfu l Battle 
of Flower- parade, in which royalty 
of The fiesta will ride.

T'le S"'Jth Texa- Press Association 
will t.e host " f  the fiesta association 
and chamber ■ f commerce at a ban
quet on Friday night

Sch.' ■ 1 « hildrer w ill pen the jubi- 
1« • w th a patr: t.< pilgrimage to the 
Alamo on Monday. The convention 
of tr.e Tt xas Pi 'r.eer-' association 
ar.d the Po neers’ ball will be among 
the opening day events.

The Battle f Flowers fete will be 
held it: the city auditorium on Tues 
day evening

The queer, f the fiesta will Lie 
cr twned Thursday, th.s being the 
leading - i ,a! event of the festivities. 
The affair wiil be , -ncluded Satur
day with the Texas Cavaliers' tour
nament -if roses and the annual field 
and trai s. meet for school athletes.

The Lincoln Country War. a bit
ter factional f.ght in New Mexico in 
the early seventies, is the background 
for the Conoco Adventurer-' radio 
playlet o f the Western country 
Thursday at 10 p. m. (CST) oxer the 
NBC network.

Billy the Kid. one o f the most 
famous outlaws of the Old West, who 
when he was still a beardless youth 
of 18 carried several notches on his 
gun to record the killings in which 
he had figured, is one of the princi
pal characters in the radio playlet, 
entitled “ A Romance of the West." 
It tells graphically the story of the 
three days of continuous battle which 
finally ended a bitter factional strife 
centering around the small town of 
Lincoln. There is woven into the 
sketch an interesting love-story, il
luminated by the chronicle of the 
bravery o f a settler's daughter who 
is finally won by one of the partic
ipants in the "Lincoln County 
War."

Special musical effects have been 
devised to lend a convincing sound 
background to the action, and there 
is a touch of comedy, too, in the 
character o f the pioneer wife who 
owned the only piano for miles 
ar"und. and was ready to defend it 
with her life from damage during the 
fighting.

i comments on the wide divergence be 
tween preliniinarv estimates an i
subsequent actualities.

Original estimates of the cost c  
(instruction were $28.669,000. Bui 

its actual cost was #48.4130,000.
Estimated lime for its constru 

tion was four years. But it actual!; 
required eight years.

Estimated yearly gross revenu- 
was estimated at $-'5.952.200. Bu‘
its actual gvo.-- revenue was $5,757.- 
86:5.

Widest divergence o f all between 
estimates and actualities in this city- 
owned project was in operating ex
penses. Preliminary estimates plac
ed these at $.'526.000 annually, but 
the actual expenditures were only 
slightly below $1,550.000.

Lubbock. Texas. March 26.— A full 
twelve weeks summer session will be 
held at Texas Technological College, 
according to an announcement just 

ade by President Paul tt. Horn. 
The first term will open June 2 and 
. a July 12. and the second teiin 

will open July 14 and close August

A number o f visiting specialists 
are listed among the summer facul
ty. full announcement of which «'ill 
Lie made soon. I  nusual entertain
ment features are to be offered for 
the benefit o f summer session stu
dents. Last summer thirteen hun
dred students, less one. attended, and 
President Horn expects a minimum 
" f  fiften hundred for the coming 
session.

Happv To Tell 
AH' The World 

About Konjola

THE DUMB WOULD QUALIFY

St. Louis Citizen Found New Medi
cine to be Only One that 

Made Good

TESTING GAS APPARATUS

Last year approximately 15,000 
gas burning appliances of every type, 
size and make were tested in the 
laboratory o f the American Gas As-
-ociation.

This work is of inestimable value 
in paving the way for more extern 
-ive and efficient use of gas and 
-i wing c- nsuineis what equipment 
will give them the best and most 
economical service and iss safest to 
operate.

A fter all is said and done, every 
medicine must meet this test: Does it 
make good? Konjola has made good 
in so many cases when all else tried 
has failed that it is the most talked 
of medicine in America today. Take 
the case o f Mrs. Thomas J. Birge. 
2632 Chateau Street. St. Louis, for 
instance. Read what he says about 
this master medicine.

“ I am sixty years old. and most
¿KSKHPIVZ %■*!*

“ A Congressman from Maine ob
jects to the appearance of "Idaho j 
potatoes” on the House restaurant 
menu in red ink. ‘Propaganda.’ he j 
terms it, jealously guarding the rep- ( 
utation of potatoes raised in his own 
state. Now what ave we going to do 
about ‘Chicken a la Maryland,’ 'V ir
ginia ham' and 'Boston beans?’ ’ ’—  
Exchange.

Every Congressman. Senatot. 
newspaper or individual who says 
anything worth listening to is spread
ing propaganda for or ugain-t some 
person or cause. There would be lit
tle speech-making, radio broadcast
ing, editorial writing or advertising 
if propaganda were eliminated, for 
the mouths o f champions or oppo
nents o f measures, men or products 
would be closed, else “ propaganda," 
would issue forth.

Baby Chicks
The new reduced prices a re :

English W hite Leghorns, r^r hundred .....................
Brown Leghorns, per hundred ................................... Slid
Single Comb. Rhode Island Reds, per h u n d re d ..........$144
Barred Rocks, per hundred ........................................ $iijj
Anconas. per hundred............................ ........... - Jil.fli

free baby CHICKS fob school students
W e are offering four prizes to the schood stu nt- <i 

Foard County who write the best articles on “ Why Even 
Farm  in Foard County Should Have Three Hundred Layi* 
Hens."

Turn your articles into us by Saturday. April :«d (' z\ 
petent authorities will do the judging.

Frist prize, 100 baby chicks; 2nd. 73; 3rd, 50; and 4:t| 
25. W inners can have any breed that we sell.

CROWELL CHICK HATCHERY
CROWELL. TEXAS

P. S. We set your eggs every Monday.

A L L  K IN D S  0 7

Feed, Field Seed and Garden
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
W ill pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texasl

Livestock Shipments in 
Feb. Show Decline

TAXING THE TH RIFTY TWICE

Austin. Texas. March 2?.— Ship
ments " f  ail classes o f livestock to 
markets from Texa- during February 
show the usual seasonal decline from 
January and were almost the sami- 
a- in February -f la-t year, accord
ing to Bervard Nichols, editor of 
the Texa- B o : e-- Review, issued 
monthly by the Bureau of Business 
Re-, ar at th>- Un.ve -ity of Texa.-. 
Unleadii g- at F >rt Worth in Febru
ary totaled 108.2 '.7 head. This i om- 
pare- with 1 ' * head in January
ar.-l 108.2 .0 . hea . .n Feoiuary. I..J o 

Prices, except ;'.ir a -mail seasonal 
rise in the case of calves, were low-

The thrifty American insurance 
policyholder is in the same class as 
the goose that laid the golden egg
from the viewpoint of the tax asses
sor. A survey just completed by the 
I n ted Slate- Chamber o f Commerce 
sb' w-- that policyholders, in 1928. 
paid nearly $100,000.000 in special 
-late insurance taxe-. More inter- 

itg. 23 out 1 f  every 24 dollars 
wei used for general revenue pur
poses for which the policyholder« 
were already taxed a.- citizens. Our 
country is rapidly becoming a nation 
f "special" taxation instead of equal 

taxation.

CLAIM AIR RECORD I I I' I' » I  -H ' ! :• -M .+ i t- M ;  ♦ > 1 <■* ♦ + » ♦
Fort Worth, Tex.. March 25. (U P ) J 

What is claimed by the officials of ..
I the American Airway- tarvic* to be I ' 
a new speed record was set by Pilot 1 
Lavender on the F- rt Worth-Tulsa • 
leg of a Cleveland flight this week. ] | 
Taking o ff from the local airport in !, 
. Fokk e r  F-10 tri-motored plane, he < 
rought the craft down at the Tulsa 

port one hour and 35 minutes later.

The fresh water pearl-mussel may 
attain an age o f from sixty to seven
ty years, it is estimated.

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

C R O W E L L , T E X A S

HOW AMERICA USES ITS
POWER AND MACHINERY

VV hat Is a Farm?
T . decide what a far mis does not

c a u 5 p the a\-erasfe folk any trouble.
Whv. anybocly knows wlnat a farm i> !
Hut tihose ¡n charge of the 1930 een-
SUS worried -e r  the problem for
manv days.

in th*- enci they boil«•d the defini-
tion cI'.wn tc> ten words . namely; “ A
farm is all the land fanned by one
pel

pa vment
5. 1920. - But

nds si:rr.pie, doe.si 
lUIte so s

3 W. O. S’
if i ned.

he di fi n it io
laytnent of
ier 18, \'J For exam pie a farm
ied. leai r tract '>f ianr1 of three !
O. Stari operat «* <i rj V one perso
liUghte: . M ( 2 > A tract of land
usband *s 1 three ac res from whic)
d defend;an ed anc1 sold in 1929 $2
tark in .AS* produc•ts.
;e. befan (•3) The home of a i
ng to t- t the siJ burba. from wl
said n"t,e in amcunt •if > J T) • • t>i

Striking illu-dration of how Amer- 
• an industry ha- advantaged from 

•! ■ use of power machinery is given 
by Dr. Julius Klein in an article in 
"National Sphere.”

In an American city is a huge 
plant which is filled with what is 
really a single machine This plant, 
requiring about 200 men to super
vise it, turn» „ut from 7.000 to 9.- 
0‘ io automobile frames a day.

In a European city an automobile 
factory employs 200 men in its 
frame making department and they 
turn out thirty-five frames a day.

MR. THOMAS J. BIRGE
of my life— at least as long as I can 
remember— I had stomach trouble, 
and nothing helped me until I found 
Konjola. Imagine my astonishment 
when the very first bottle of this 
wonderful remedy started me on the 
road to complete recovery. Today I 
can eat whatever I like, no matter 
how rich and heavy the food, with
out the least discomfort. Fact is. I 
feel like a new man. and many of my 
friends to whom I rec immended 
Konjola are a- enthusiastic- about ' 
as I am.”

Konjola ¡- sold in Crowell at Fer
geson Bp s. Drug Store, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

( Adv.»

Agricultural agents ar* employ- 1 
by thirty-two of Montana's fifty--ix 
counties.

simple as it

worker, ir 
1 products 

oí more were
l'.<2 
4

#2-

act oi a half acre (or even 1 
Do n a greenhouse is lo
ir* in which products equal

Hot and Cold Baths First C'ass Shines

The City Shaving Karlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

CONOCO S m a s h i n g  a l l
S A L E S  R E C O R D S !

i '. i A tract of any size used ex
clusively for beekeeping from which 
$250 worth of produi t- were sold in
U

Likewise a farm may be composed 
of 100 acres f owned ¡and and tract- 
o f rented land or four adjoining 
farms. A. together the five tracts 
make up one farm.

On the other hand if one man 
owns a section, farm-* a quarter and 
ha.- six renters on the other three, 
the section of land is counted a 
seven farms, for says the bureau, j 
“ A farm is all the land farmed by 
one person."— March 15 Oklahoma 
Farmer-Stockman.

TEXAS PAPER HONORED
BY ILLINOIS SCHOOL

The Scurrv County Times-Signal. 
of which our good friend. Jimmy- 
Smith is editor, received a signal dis
tinction recently when the University 
of Illinois School of .Journalism 
awarded it a Certificate o f Distin
guished Rating in the annual nation
al community newspaper contest. 
The certificate was given because of 
“ its general merit in view of the 
opportunity." according to a dis
patch from Urbana-Champaign. 111.

KRLD
Dallas

KRLD
Dallas

HEAR “THE CRAZY MAN”

Over Station KRLD Dallas

You will enjoy hearing this unusual, interesting 
and beneficial Program

Every SA TU R D A Y  Evening At 6:45 P. M. 

Something Different

1040
Kilo.

1040
Kilo.

. I Hv new Conoco (k rm -l’roccsscd Motor
0.1 is not only the fastest selling oil in Conoco 
history .. . it is establishing a new high mark 
in public acceptance . . . By a wholly new 
characteristic. Penetrative Lubricity, this 
motor oil is attracting motorists from other 
brands with a quickness unprecedented in 
the od world . . . this would not be possible 
if this ».I were not the finest and safest motor 
lubricant yet inr-oduced.

It is the Ccrm Process which gives Conoco 
the essential points of superiority that make 
poss.blc these things: 76% less motor wear; 
reduced carbon formation; lowered opera!« 
mg temperatures; greater gasoline mileage; 
resistance to dilution; and instant lubrication 
at the first touch of the starter.

I he Ccrm Process adds to a supremely fine 
paraffin base oil, a precious oily essence lack
ing (n all other oils. This makes possible the 
metal-penesrating safely factor that we call 

enctrutivc l ubricity." 1»  this new oil 
. . .  at the sign of the Red Triangle.

CONOCO
GËkM

PROCESSED
f  A  fc A  f  f  I N  B A S E

M O T O R .  O I L
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DEST BIBLE WORTH $40,000 ! sixth great grandfather of the pros-1

Jma, Ohio.— R. H. Cook o f this 
is today potentially about $10,- 
richer, because o f the fact that | 

ima daily newspaper staged a 
■i h for the oldest Bible in the 
imunity. Cook owns a Bible 
jted 408 years ago and the aged 
jnie has been valued by experts! 
conservatively $40,000. 
he Bible is a Nürnberg edition,' 
slated into German by Martin 

her from lf>14 to 1522, and came 
the press in 1522. It was brought 
Pennsylvania prior to the Anier- 

Revolution by Samuel Woerlein.

ent owner. The book is one
he pi
» or the

earliest examples of the printer’s art, 
having been printed from wooden 
tvpe, hand-carved, in Nürnberg, tier- 
many, just a few years after the in
vention of the printing press, t ook 
has placed the valuable Bible in :i 
safety deposit box.

Y. P. M. S.

The young people’s missionary ; 
society met at the home of Gusta 
Mae Davis on March 24. We had the 
last lesson in the book, "Jesus’ Teach- , 
ings.”  The topic was “ Does follow-

Two-For-One Sale
CELEURAT1NG

Our First Anniversary
Just one year ago, on April 1st, we open

ed our present business to the public. During 
this year our friends have been good to us and 
we appreciate it. W e have tried to give you a 
real cleaning and pressing serv ice and are con
tinually striving to improve our workmanship 
and service.

To prove to our customers that we really 
do appreciate the treatment accorded us dur
ing the past year we will clean and press two 
garments of the same kind for the price of one, 
provided, that we receive them in our shop on 
our anniversary, April 1st.

W e shall expect you to allow us plenty of 
time to deliver your clothes at these prices and 

|we promise to deliver them as quickly as pos
sible consistent with good workmanship.

No rush orders will be accepted at this 
price.

Remember the date—

April 1st--One Day Only

The Magee Toggery
*• V V

BUILDING M ATER IAL

I  Crowell.

VVVV’

WM. CAMERON CO., ISC.

Texas

TAR.M LOANS
UNLIMITED FUNDS-L0W RATES * BEST TERMS  

▼ P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  ▼

GILLILAND -G O S E *  CO.
221 MERCER ST.t Q JJA N A H .TE X ?

ENJOY THE
FINEST

\ You can enjoy the finest motoring 

performance if you bring your car 

here regularly for expert attention. 

In addition to handling the finest 

grades of gasoline and motor oil 

on the market we o ffer the most in 

other items, plus personal service 

that cannot be surpassed.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

■M I I I i. H  .M l  t' t t  i I I H W B

W e are now in our new location on the north side of ¥  
the square and will appreciate a visit from you. Y i

W e  do not believe you will find a more modern and at- J : 
tractive barber shop anywhere than this one. 3.,

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
N O R T H  S ID E  O F T H E  S Q U A R E ...................

H-4 | m u  |,| 1114.4,4. 4 I H "f  I I I I I I 3-4 ,TTTT

ing Jesus Make any Difference?”  
A wonderful program was given

unci enjoyed by all. Delicoua re
freshments were served followed by 
the benediction.— Reporter.

Inguanas, or sea lizards, were 
orginally land animal and still are 
air-breathing creatures.

TEXON TALES

Just one word about polo. When 
you hook another guy's mallet it is 
liable to slide down the handle o f 
your mallet and hit you right on the 
thumb. Looks like the Cattlemen’s 
Convention was a success. The old 
time pony express riders didn’t have 
a truck to run along ahead with fresh 
mounts like Moss had on his ride. 
Some o f the Waggoner’s horses were 
over. Fine ones too. Anybody who 
ain't been to San Angelo for several 
years don't know how the old towr 
has .grown.

I says to a feller, I says, looks 
like a mighty nice suit you got on 
and he says why it ort to be, it's the 
best Monke Ward bau. Wa> out here 
the price o f necessities is terrible 
high and then sometimes it aint fit 
to drink. Well, i got to where I 
couldn’t buy my car any longer so 
the finance company took it. A hobo 
wanted me to give him four bits for 
beautifying the town. I ask him how 
lie aimed to go about doing that. He 
says why I will just move on to an
other town so I gave him the money. 
They may be able to add smell to 
picture shows as well as sound but 
they won’t make any scenes in oil 
fields or on skunk farms then. They 
was an old cowboy went to a talkie 
picture and when the guys in the 
show began to shoot and he could 
hear the guns firing he pulled his 
six-shooter and opened up. He was 
just a forerunner of the smell in 
talkies. He wanted the folks to smell 
some gun powder. They used to say 
“ movies,”  now they say "talkies”  
and the next thing we will have 
"smellies.”  The world is progress
ing. They are going to put up a 
skyscraper in the latest colors and 
call it the "Fashion”  building. All 
we need is finance companies to sell 
homes on easy payments so you can 
turn your old home in on the new 
1931 models just like you can Fords 
and automobiles. You’ ll have to have 
a home in the latest colors and body 
lines if you a!m to belong to the best 
bridge clubs and things pretty soon. 
There is n mighty good reason for 
this new idea in home* though. You 
have seen how folks have deserted 
their homes and are always found in 
the car. They are just trying to get 
people back in the homes.

Well, when you see a guy with his 
thumb tied up he is probably just an
other polo player.

TEXON TATTLER.

C O U N TY  M EET—
(Continued from Page 1)

J.i'slio Thomas, first. Crowell 1!. 
Lena Johnson and Travis Fox, 
second, Crowell G. S .: Faye Iu : c 
and Essie McGuire, third. Margart .

Senior spelling— Blanche Hays and 
Mary Ragland Thompson, first. 
Crowell: Thelma Barrett and Juanita 
Huntley, second Thalia.

Arithmetic— Travis Fox. Auric 
Veil ra and Roy Ownbey. first. C ro w 
ell: R. J. Owens and Winnie Be!. 
Foster, second. Claytonville.

Music memory, primary depart
ment— Crowell, first. The fob .. o . 
pupils from Crowell made 100'per 
c'*nt: H. K. Edwards. Billy Carte , 
Camille Grave-, and Zelma Fergus a

Music mem or” , intermedate de
partment— Crov .41. first. Tile fo l
lowing pupils made 100 per con’ 
Dor’s Oswalt. Ada Evelyn Smith and 
Agses Woods.

Tennis, boys doubles— Ralph ( g- 
dell and Vinson Hall, first. Crowell; 
D. Phillips and N. Gray, second, Tha
lia.

Tennis, boys singles— Ralph Cog- 
dell, first, Crowell; D. Phillip* 
second. Thalia.

Tennis. girls double*— Florene 
Bell and Avis Nixon, first, Crowell; 
Catherine Wheeler and Thelma Bar
rett. second, Thalia.

Tennis, girls single*— Nancy Cog- 
dell. first. Crowell; Kathryn McEl- 
roy, second, Thalia.

Indoor baseball, junior boys- 
F’ irst, Crowell. (Six teams entered 
and three games had to be played 
by junior boys to win the county 
championship. H. Ashford, J. M. 
Crowell, F. Spears. M. Joy, J. Crib
ble, M. Allee, D. Clark, t .  Perkin*, 
c. Ball. F. Todd and (i. Knox made 
up the county championship team). 
Margaret, second.

Indoor baseball, junior girls—  
First, Crowell. (Srx teams entered 
and three games had to be played by 
the junior girls in order to deter
mine the county championship of in
door baseball. Margaret Schlngui. 
Ruth Fox, Annie Veeera, Elizabeth 
Hrabal. Merle Smith, i  orene Gray 
Peggy Thompson. Ollie Mae Smith. 
Josephine Griffith and Myrtle M 
Clanan made up the county champ
ionship team ).; second. West Ray- 
land; third. Margaret.

Senior girls indoor baseball—  
First, Margaret; second. Crowell.

Senior boys volley ball— First. 
Thalia; second, Crowell.

Senior girls volley ball— First. 
Crowell (Mary Ragland Thompson. 
Nancy Cogdell, Elsie Faye Roark. 
Florine Bell, Mary Brisco, Hazel 
Key, Oleta Thompson, and Alta Jonas 
made up this team ); second, Mar
garet.

Girl* Track Event*
High jump, juniors— Hrabal. first. 

Crowell; Rasberry, second, Vivian; 
Greening, third, Crowell.

High jump, senior— Steele, first. 
Four Corners; Bratcher, second, Tha
lia; Stephens, third, Margaret.

Broad jump, junior— McClenan. 
first, Crowell; Crocker, second. Mar
garet; Greening, third, Crowell.

Broad jump, senior— Barker, first, 
Foard City: Riethmayer. second, Mar
garet; Dunn, third, Margaret.

.40 yard dash, senior— Carter, first. 
Margaret; Barker, second, Foard 
City; Riethmayer, third, Margaret.

(Continued on Page 8)

Rid Your Nose and Throat
of Germs

With Mi 31 Solution
Pint S ize ..........................................50 cents

Harmful germs in the throat and nose 

i breed colds and other troubles. Keep these

j passages clean. Have a sweet breath. Rinse

the mouth and gargle with soothing, prophy

lactic M i3 I. Also use M i3 I in a Kantleek A t o 

mizer to clear out nasal passages. Obtainable 

, only at Rexall Stores.

Fergeson Brothers
J * * »

■— — — ■ — — ■ ■ I  !■  I— — W— ’ — — —

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals addressed to Hon. 
J. E. Atcheson, County Judge of 
Foard County, will be received until 
10 a. m. April 28. 1030, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Work to be done consists in con
crete paving with concrete curt ami 
gutter on that portion o f If uston 
Street in the City of Crowell adjacent 
I” the Court Hou*e Square. The ap- 
.•roximate quantities o f work are a* 
follows:

930 square yards concrete pav - 
meat; 328 linear feet curb and gut
ter; 315 cubic yards earth excava
tion; 165 pounds reinforcing steel.

Each proposal shall be accompa

nied by a cashiers check or certified 
check foi 5 per cent of the amount 
bid.

Usual rights are reserved. 43

MARGARET W. M. U.

The Baptist W. M. U. ladies will 
be entertained Monday, March 30, 
with a social at the church house.

The following program will be 
rendered:

Song—  I Need Tbee Every Hour. 
Prayei.
Scripture reading— Mrs. Ben

Stokes.
Song— Let the Lower Lights be

Burning.
Reading— Mrs. Jack McGinnis.

Special song— Mrs. Bill Murphy 
and Mrs. Dennis Russell.

The Need of Cooperation— Mrs. 
Curtis Bradford.

Song— Hi* Promise to Me.
Watchword.
Prayer.
Refreshments will be served. A 

friendly welcome await* new mem
bers.— Reporter.

R.,'ckwall with only 149 square
miles i* the *ma Rest county in Tex-
us. t amp wit h 2o7 is the next snial-
lest. Mi rr ¡ ,i wi ::• 259. Delta 261,
Ruin* 267 and Fi anklin 2 V* are other
/nun ties with le.*> than 300 square
miles iilu ,S . Miirion and tin g;g euv-

[o r h ? s than 100 square milts.

More
Available Labor

Wherever the electric transmission line extends, 
there is instantly available an army of servants to 
shoulder the burden of human labor.

Housework, farm chores, commercial activities 
and industrial operations are thus speeded and 
made easier. The productivity of electric servants 
is greater than human labor on the farm and ranch, 
in the home and in the factory.

By thus increasing the productive power of its 
customers, the West Texas Utilities Company is 
contributing to the prosperity of the area which 
it serves and adding to the material comfort of the 
people.

WestTexas U tilities Company
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The Foard County New*

T. B. KLEFPER. Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL, A t. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowe.:. 1\\u , as second class mat
ter.

Crowell, Texa», March 21, LOO

"1 don’t so,* how anybody can say 
prohibition -n’t doing any good 
when no! -. iy wants to deal with a 
drunk man." said I nele lake Middie- 
brook of Margaret to this writer 
he wa.- ■•¡su ng Muiuarel this week. 
Mr Mid.i'fbr... k and the writer were 
w ati1 rtg gravel truck aft« g-:«\ 1 
truck cod by with th< k hcayy loads 
o f material for hard surfacing thi 
Mai c ret i o. w Mr M •
bro k -lid. “ Think of the accidents, 
dea‘ I-; and damage tlut would be

Crowell, Tea«», Marth ||

hound to grow and we feel sure that
the owners of property along the! 
pavement will find, in a comparative
l\ short time, that their investment 
in paving is not one to be regretted.

Crowell has advanced in most ev
ery way. ex. ept in the manner o f im
proved streets and we art lagging 
considerably behind the other pro
gressive cities of West Texas in this 
matter. It is hoped tha; Crowell’s 
pav ing will not stop with the present j 
program.

TR IP TO LUBBOCK

causeo, i 
country 
on ;•.

knien 
a drill

ill the

Pa
ok nls 
than

who flew from Crowell to 
Sunday in th« Id-pass« nger 
ire now o f the opinion more 
before that ( rowell is c* r-1 

tainly an attractive little city. Ob
jects iti general appear more attrac
tive f m the a.r ti.an n the gr und, 
how« , r. tl se making the trip to 
Paducah had the optiortunity to v i<•«> 
anot! ; city and make their compari
sons. From a 1 gh altitude practi
cally an entire city can be seen with 
one glance.

Paducah is a mighty attractive city 
but me how Crowell just stands out 
prt • ,r. L  -e«ms that the many] 
brightly colored residences of Crow-1 
ell. the whi’ es. creams, etc., together 
with th« many well painted roof.- 
caas« C'rowi!’ to stand "Ut in a very 
attractive manner. < r well als on - 

t-!'v s ubstiintui a’*p(,*aran u.
H«'Wev i r. Crowell people certainly 

looked down with envy upon th“ 
many hi . s ..f pavement in Paducah i 
that extended to most every part of 
that tv.

Sptakir.g .-f paving, 1* - certainly
a pleasure to see that the local pav
ing program is to go ahead without 
being held up as it seemed it would 
be for awhile.

No better investment for a town 
or individual c an be made than that 
o f investing in paving. We havt 
never hear'! any city complain yet 
about having it • estod too much ii 
paved street- and in the groat ma
jority o f c ases the property owners 
who shoulder the real burden of the 
expense o f lavenunt wouldn't g 
back t> th« conditions a- they were 
before the paving. no mattev 
how they fought such iniprovi*m«-nts 
before.

The major part ,f any city’« 
growth and devel« i nu-nt a!way- fo l
lows the paved street-. CrovviU j-

While on hi- way to Lubbock Fri-1 
day. March 1 4. the editor of this 
paper had the pleasure of visiting m 
new-n- per offic« s en route. At Ham-1 
1 in i vi.-it was made to the Hamlin 
H .n’ll o ff ic  At Snyder we had the; 
pleasure of becoming better no-! 
«luaintev' with G. F. "Jimmy” Smith, 
edit"! ' : the Scurry County Times 
S i ml. Mr. Smith is from Ohio anil 
is o ti loughly sold on Wist Texa- 
that he -ays it would be impossible ; 
to get hint out of this section o f the ; 
state with a car load o f dynamite.!
He itr. • l tie the he-t week
ly papers in Texas or any other 
- .de. At the Tinus-Signal office 
we met again our old friend, J. W. 
Roberts, formerly of Chillicothc. J. 
W, has recently bought an interest in ; 
thi Times-Sigiiul. coming from O’don- 
nt'll to Snyiler. In Snyder we also 
saw lb I’. Toiler and Carl Yoder and 
wife, former Crowell citizen.-. Sny-j 
def has two paper- and th«‘ other pa
per i- al-o operated by a man nam
ed Smith. Snyder is a fast growing j 
town.

On returning from Lubbock a ' 
visit was made vv th “ Dick" Hyatt 
of thi Rail- Banner atid Homer Steen 
of thi FI ivdada Hesperian. At Ralls 
we -aid howdy to Rev. W. R. McCar-| 
ter. former pastor " f  the Crowell 
Methodist ('hutch. The rain extend-j 
«■d fe  rn Floydada to Crowell, how-i 
ever, it wit- heavier in this county 
than farther west. At Matador a 
short time was spent with Editor 
Mitchell o f the Motley C. unty News.

The roads are very rough in Lub- ' 
bock and Crosby counties due to dry 
weather, hut Floyd county’s roads | 
are in good shap« . The dirt work on 
the west end of the Lee Highway | 
In Motley County has been complet
ed and is almost a natural gravel 
road and is in fine shape. A con
tract for the work on the ea.-t end 
has been let and it is expected work 
will begin soon. Paving in Cotti • 
county has been completed west 
from Paducah to the Motley county 
line and open to traffic and is a fine 
piece of work and a joy to the mo
torist.

Political Announcements
The following announcements for p  

the offices named nr«' subject to the §■_ 
action o f th« Democratic Primary to | 
he held in July o f 1 i».‘î0 :

For County Judi;e:
M. M. HART. JR.
CLAUDE CALLAW AY.
J. E. ATCHESON (Re-election)

For County Treaiurer:
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-elec

tion)
For County and District Cleric:

GRADY MAGEE.

For Tax Assessor:
VERNON PYI.F 
MRS. ELLA R ICKER.
PETE BELL.

For Public Weigher, Precinct I:
A. T. S( llOOI.KY (Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1:
E. F. tButton 1 HENRY.
J. \Y KI.EPPER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Q l'E R. M ILLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM (Re-election) 
ROY C. TODD.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYSINGER (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
K. V. HALBERT (Re-election) 
A. B. SPEARS. *

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON (Re-election) 
T. S. PATTON.
TOM J. CATES.

For District Attorney:
JESSE OWENS 
JOHN MYERS, Vernon.

For Constable, Prccint 1:
J. H. EASLEY

L &
Nik'W

K I T C H E N W A R E
r|, HFRF is no good reason why 
“  the closet whirr you krep vour 

cooking utensil* should not be as 
much a point of pride with you as 
your china closet or your drawer 
of silver. For in these utensils you 
cook the foods which you cat.
Health depends upon them. And 
old. chipped, battered pots and 
pans are a nuisance. Wc call your

moreover, to the new
ware in colors — novel, 
to the eye. And many 
which make cooking

"to*

attention
kitchen
beautiful
novelties
eaaer.

lift* m

i-o .vy , i
i.svîc'H

c l e a n  u p  
■ p a in t  UP

j l

A king of ancient India had a li
brary -o large that a thousand 
dromedaries were required to convey 
i; from pla> «■ t«» place.

A blind man’s wife needs no paint- 
j ing.— Scotch proverb.

W e S e n
for less

OPEN THE DOOR TO HEALTH 
AND PLEASURE

BY SHOPPING AT THIS GROCERY FOR 
A LL  OF YOUR FOODSTUFFS

Lvery time you step into our store or 
phone us for an order, you are opening the 
door to health and pleasure.

It is the way to health because everything 
we sell is of the very best quality, fresh and 
pure at all times.

It is the way to pleasure because such mer
chandise as we sell and the service we render 
pleases the most particular.

We Are as Near as Your Telephone
If you do not want to come to the store or 

if the weather is bad. then our delivery service 
will be appreciated. We are as near as your 
phone. Your order will receive the same 
prompt attention and careful consideration as 
when you come to the store yourself.

Start shopping here now and learn just 
how pleasing it really is.

M System
CHARLIE THOM PSON D O W  MILLER
QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

For District Judge:
W. N. STOKES. Vernon.

For Representative, 114th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT, Chilli-

« othe.

Many Local People 
Rode By Airplane 

to Paducah Sunday
A large number of Fo;ml County 

l" .pie rode in the 1»! passenger tri- 
motored Ford airplane that was her,- 
Friday, Saturday and part of Sun
day.

Tw" round trip- from Crowell to 
Paducah were made by the plane 
Sunday. The plane was scheduled 
t> « nrry passenger* there on that 

ay and so many people wanted to 
make the inter-city trip that two 
luns were made. On each trip th" 
plane was well filled with Foard 

: County and Paducah people. Several 
made the complete round trip while 
most of the passengers rode one 
way.

The local people making the flight • 
t" ami from Paducah were: .Arth .1 
McMillan. Elbert Griffith, R. J 
Th"i Jr.. George Self, Fred K 
-t v. Mis- Mary France.- Self, Bert 
Self. Jack Brian. Merle Morgan. I,« ■ 
Black.  Mabry Kimsey, Alfred Eddy. 
Harold Hinds. Miss Frances Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell. Mr. and Mr-, 
tirade Graves. Miss Florence Grif
fith. Miss Carrie Maurice Allee. Mi-- 
Yirginia Freeman. Miss Alene Lanier. 
Floyd Thomas. Mack Boswell. John 
Wishon, J. H. Lanier. Jr.. Allen Fish. 
Mr- T. B. Richmond, Herbert Fish, 
Hughes Fish. John Allen Fish, Anita 
Mae Fish, and Arthur Bell.

IH. S. Henry & Company
E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR  T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  

Hardware. Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

State School Inspector 
Here Friday and Sat.

S. E. Clark, state rural school in
spector. will be in Foard County on 
Friday and Monday, according to J. 
K. Atcheson, county school superin
tendent.

The first day that he is here he 
is scheduled to visit Foard City, 
Claytonville, and Beaver in the morn
ing ar.d Thalia and West Rayland in 
the afternoon.

On Monday. March 31. he will vi~- 
it Margaret and Ayersville in tin 
morning and Vivian and Black in th 
afternoon.

Many Visitors at 
Rotary Luncheon 

Here Wednesday

I J. R. Beverly was in charge of an 
ational program at the Rotaiy 

luncheon Wednesday. The principal 
I part of the meeting was taken up 
! with a general quiz in which various 
¡ embers answered questions asked 

him about Rotary.
A good number of persons repre- 

i sent ing open classifications were 
! present as guests of Rotary members. 
Preceding the luncheon. Rev. W. W, 
Smith le«i the group in a few songs 
with Mrs. John Ray as pianist.

C. H. McClellan and Troy Wade 
Rotarians of Wichita Falls; Bill W al
lace. Rotarían of Quanah, and Mr. 
Grant of Dallas were the out-of town 
visitors present at the luncheon.

Local guests present were: Guy
Housouer, George Hinds. J. W. Bell, 
George Self. E. Swaim. Fred Kennels, 

j L. A. Beverly. W. B. Johnson, tarry 
Sikes. T. V. Rascoe, T«mi Reeder, D. 
R. Magee and Mrs. John Ray, who in 

■ the future is to act as pianist for the 
club.

Oran Speer stopped in Crowell for 
a short visit Wednesday. He came 

! from Childress where he has a con
tract for grading work.

Negro Owes His Life 
To Shorty’s Bad Shot

Nathaniel Drake, colored, owes hi.- 
lift* to the poor aim o f Shorty Briggs, 
another negro,*who shot at him from 
a distance of a few feet in front o f j 
Mahe’s shoe shop Monday afternoon. 
Drake took to flight through the 
chick hatchery and had soon disap
peared.

The t w o  men were thrown in jail 
but were later released. Briggs was 
turned loose after an examining trial 
before J. E. Atcheson. county judge. 
Drake was tried in city court and 
wa.- fined.

Briggs claims that Drake had 
threatened h is  life during the day 
and that h e  had tried to avoid |

trouble, but felt that he had t« 
or el-« he stabbed.

Automobile Firm at 
Benjamin Destroy

Kir«’ of undetermined g:r 
pletely destroyed the bu ■ „• . 
equipment o f the Smilcj 1 ’
Company at Benjamin 
We«lnes«la> morning.

This was the first file  that 
newly oiganized fire company 1 
fought “ince its organiza* n *r 
six weeks ago. Two new rs : 
several used cars were a t • tl : •■

.A* Indian myth says thi 
is held to its place by a serpent 1 
ing a th usand h«*a<ls.

FEED, SEED and COAL
<g

W e want a part of your business in our line. We wr 
handle a full line o f feed, seed and coal and will sell yo 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Local People Attend
District Legion Meei j j

a
A number of members of the local 

i Gordon J. Ford Post of the Ameri
can Legion attended the annual con
vention of the 18th District o f the 
American Legion held at Childre-- 

I Saturday and Sunday.
Thi following were present from 

the local post and auxiliary: Mr. an«l 
Mrs. Curtis Ribble, Dr. and Mr.-, 

j Hines Clark. Roy Ayers. Lon Gnod- 
I man. Mr. and Mrs. Clint White, Mis 
Jimmy Lois Gafford. Clyde Cobb and 
O. Z. Turner, the latter two are from 
Truscott but are members of the local 

1 post.
It is reported that a great crowd 

. was present for the convention. Ozro 
Cox. state commander, was the prin- 
' ipal speaker. He emphasized 
the necessity for ex-soldiers to 
take advantage o f the adjusted com
pensation before that opportunity 
pas«cs on April dth. Clint White, 
adjutant, states that anyone who 
knows of an ex-soldier who should 
be in a hospital to report th«' mat
ter to the local service officer. 0u" 
Miller.

ATTEND LECTURE

Arthur B. DeCamp, C. S. B. of St. 
Louis, gave a Christian Science !«• - 
jure before a large crowd in the 
junior college auditorium at Wichita 
Falls Tuesday night.

Those attending the lecture from 
here were: Mrs. W. T. Gorrell, Lida 
Sue Gorrell, Mrs. G. W. Walthall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Housouer, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bell and son.

SCIENTIFIC
CLEANLINESS!

For the purpose of keeping our work up to the highest standard, 
we get test pieces of different fabrics from the Laundry Research De
partment of Proctor & Gamble Co., Cincinnati, which we wash with 
our regular customers’ clothes, and after twenty washings we return 
these test pieces to them for examination as to tensile strength of fab
rics and quality of work. The following two paragraphs of a letter 
from this company are self-explanatory:

4* I Here has been a great improvement in the tensile strength re
sults in the white wash. Your loss now is only slightly above the 
standard which is obtained through ideal laundry practice.

The quality of the white work both from the standpoint of 
color and cleanliness may be considered very good.”

PROCTOR & G AM BLE  CO., by T. J. Wrocklage.

Laundry Washed Clothes Last Longer
because they are washed scientifically. Let us explain our various ser
vices to you in detail. Phone 256 and one of our courteous repre
sentatives will call.

Make Your Wash Day a Holiday!
QUANAH STEAM LAUNDRY

Q U A N A H , TEX.PHONE 256
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RESETS OF THINKING
I’enefits trom never wa ting anything an* clearly em- 

lasized it we, a.-; a scientist would, think about the matter. 
Balder our condition and possibilities of “arriving” if w«* 

prudent.

*

!
ti
?i

20 nun's hdks., $1.— Self’s.

Printed pongee, 0 yds., $1.— Self's. 

!M  sheeting, 1 yds., $1.00.— Self’s.

10 yds. 36-inch domestic, $1.—

Shirt sale.— Self's.

2 p a ir  la d ie s  sh oes , $ 1 .0 0 .— S e lf 's

M John Long and children und 
Mi I;. M. Map. e sp*?n1 n ■ p . 
week-end in Henrietta vi iti:-g M • . 
I. rp parent«, Mr. and Mr*. E. P. 
Boi M«s. Bomar returned home

j with them for u visit.

Wash dresses, do not fade, $1. 
elf’s.

s Alma Putt n is in Abilene vis
iting le ■ unde, H. E. Powell.

Mrs J. W. McC- -kill and son, J. 
W. !!’., were visitors here Saturday.

Mis- Ruth Patterson left Wednes
day on it business trip to College 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pope and chil
dren o f Quanah were here Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Haney.

Just notice how people who save regularly do succeed. {•

THE BANK OF CROWELL

M. F. Crowell is in Wichita Falls 
thi- week attending Federal eouit. 
M. N. Kenner is working at the filling 
station during his absence.

Pari Zeibig returned from the 
Winter Garden (¡¡strict Friday. While j 
on his v isit to that section he pur 
chased forty acres o f land.

FOR SALE— Dynamite, fuse and I 
caps for blasting wells, cisterns, i 
rocks, stumps and setting out trees,; 
at Ringgold’s v aricty Store. 39 I

»CALS
and Personals

PHONES 43 AND 163

Dollar Day.— Self's

Men’s
Self's.

heavy duty overalls, $1.-

The Crazy Man talks over Radi » 
Station KRLD, 1040 kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 0:45 p. m. 
I.¡sten to him, it will do you good, t f

Let Bro. Osborn put a tombstone at 
your loved one’s grave. 40 advt.

I f  you have any furniture or 
stove s that you wish to trade in on 
mattress work, see us at our new lo
cation.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

shirts. 2 for $1.— Self’s.

loti< Six, De Soto Eight, Ply 
Glynn Shults.

Plymouth Four Door. Three Win
dow Sedan, delivered fully equipped, 
$755.00. — Glynn Shults.

Misses Madge Bomar and Fern Me- 
Caskill o f Vernon spent the week-« nd 
with Miss Bonnie Patton.

'M iller left Sunday for Dalla 
his eyes treated.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 0:45 p. m. 
Listen to him, it will do you good, t f

V a lter Ward of Thalia under
ran operation at the hospital 

toy.

shipment "Gold Medal”  
Bpers just arrived.—*-Wm. Pam- 
Co., Inc.

Clara Huekabee of the Black 
nunity had an appendicitis opera
nt the hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Auld o f Vernon 
were visitors in Prowell Wednesday, niture Co. 
They are former residents o f this 
city.

Why not have your mattress work
ed over since we are now able to giv<* i 
you one-day service? Call and see 
our new tickings.— Ketehersid Fur-'

EWtricitv Will Hein 
To Solve Rural 

Problem Says Dyer
That the convenience and comfort? 

possible through electricity will le
a f material assistance in solving the
great problems ■ i' rural life 'lie 
statement of Dr. Dyer. Dean of Van 
dfcrbilt University, Nashville, i, a n • 
cent i- ntributinn to the Southern 
Agio litiirist.

"The most serious problem that 
cor.fr- nts us from a social point of 
view is the disintegration o f th<- 
home, brought about by over crowd-, 
ing. the cities.”  writ« < Dr. Dyer. 
“ V ill the e -.w-n. io nof eb i tic pow
er today, it is not a theory, hu; a 
fact, thiit in a country home you can 
have evt ry convenience that you can ' 
have in the city, and a thousand 
things that the city can't have. This 
is largely the result o f electric ser
vice development.

"The country is coming back to the 
most attractive homes that you can 
have anywhere. I don’t thini many 
people realize what it all means. It 
seems to me that it should be an in
spiration to any man in the electric 
utility field to think o f the possibil
ities. ■ it simply in ministering to 
the industry ami furnishing people 
electri- lights instead o f kerosene 
lamps, hut through the extern ion of 
electric service. It is hard to over- 
4*tr-ate th<- tremendous - ntribti- 
tii ” that is going to be made in 
solving social, economic, moral and 
even spiritual and religious prob
lem-. because it means building up 
the rural sections, making them 
attractive places to live in. making it 
possible even for the poorest man 
to have a good home where he can 
bring up a family under conditions 
that art favorable to family life.”

Wall paper as low as $1.45 pet- 
room of average size, ceiling and 
border included.— Wm. Cameron & 
Co.. Inc.

L. R. Woffortl and wife o f Chilli- 
rothi spent Tuesday night in Prow
ell visiting the Griffith family at the 
Griffith Hotel. They ha<! been visit
ing Mr. W offord's brother at .Abi
lene.

Mi ses Dorothy and Bernice Coffee 
anil Elizabeth Kincaid, students in C. 
I. A. at Denton have arrived in Crow
ell for a visit o f a few days.

Federal Land Bank o f Houston is
■king farm and ranch loans at a 'z 
r cent. See J. C. Thompson, Sec.- 
eas., Crowell N. F. L. A.

i .Crazy Man talks over Radio 
KRLD, 1040 kilocycles, ev- 

Bturday evening at 6:45 p. m. 
to him, it will do you good, t f )

The Craz> Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, DUO kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 p. nt. 
Listen to him, it will do you good, t f

Misses Dorothy Hinds and llallie 
Mae Johnson came home yesterday 
from T. W. C. o f Fort Worth to spend 
the Spring holidays with homefolks.

Miss Marion Cheek and her friend. 
Miss Aleen Tate, o f Wichita Falls 
were here Sunday visiting with Miss 
Cheek’s mother and sister, Mrs. Ida 
Cheek and Mrs. T. S. Haney, and 
husband.

Amusements
Monday, Only—

“The Passing of the 
Oklahoma Outlaws”

15 and 40 cents

gm  Lit ha Crews left last week for 
»rth and Dallas where she 
few days before going to 
nt which place she will re- 

r an indefinite stay.1
John Goodgane o f Paducah 

fe Sunday visiting her grand- 
Mrs. H. K enner. Before 

mage, March 12th, she was 
t Mae Stroud. She spent 

uters in Crowell attending the 
|1 schools and during that time 

nth her grandmother. Mr. 
|ne was also here.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLI), 1040 kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 p. m. 
Listen to him. it will do you good, t f

Mrs. Paul Bishop left Suntlay for 
Amarillo for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. K. J. Meyers. She was accom
panied to Quanah by her husband and 
her brother, Ethridge Hallmark.

Mrs. W. C. Baker o f Weslaco, Tex
as, came last Saturday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Stephenson, and sister, Mrs. Ben 
Hinds, and family. Mrs. Baker ex
pects to be here for several weeks.

Star

98c
S P E C IA L S

SEE OUR W IND O W

Values ranging from $ 1.25 to $1.75. *

COTY POW DER A N D  PERFUME
98c

Hair Oil, Shaving Lotion, Shaving Talcum 
All for 98c

Also many other 98c values.

tofloigheMenJg#

REEDER DRUG
(The Nyal Service Store)

Rev. B. J. Osborn o f Crowell. Rev. 
A. O. Hood o f Margaret and Rev. R. 
(). Browder of Truseott attended a 
called meeting o f Methodist preach
ers of the Vernon District at Chil
dress Wednesday.

Miss Martha Schlagal spent the 
week-end in Lubbock visiting Miss 
Allison Self, going to that city Sat
urday morning with T. B. Klepper. 
Miss Schlagal was a student in Tech 
College last year.

T. B. Klepper went to Lubbock 
Saturday morning, returning home 
Sunday afternoon accompanied by 
Mrs. Klepper and son, Billie Newton, 
who had spent the week in Lubbock 
visiting Mrs. J. N. Nislar.

Tuesday---

“Their Own Desire” 
Norma Shearer

1 5 and 30 cents

J. E. Harwell and daughter, Helen, 
returned Wednesday from Mineral 
Wells were they had been visiting 
Mrs. Harwell and son, Harry, who 
have been there for two weeks. Mrs. 
Harwell is in Mineral for the benefit 
of her health.

Be silent minded. It saves you 
money.

Patronize our silent shows, then 
comes talkies soon.

Rialto
T. B. RICHMOND. Jr., Mgr. 

CROWELL’ S ONLY AMUSEMENT 
HOUSE

J. N. SERVATIUS
Veterinarian

Vernon, Texas
Phone— Office, 378. Res. 684W

Miss Blanche Hays won the Foard 
County championship in spelling for 
the third time when she took the 
•honors in this contest at the county 
meet Friday and Saturday. When in 
the 5th grade she won and when in 
the 7th she was the first Foard Coun 
ty pupil to ever score one hundred 
per cent. This is her senior year. 
She is the daughter o f Mrs. H. E. 
Hays.

IN CROWELL FIRST MONDAY

Card of Thank*
We take this method of thanking 

our many friends for their help and 
kind words to us at the death o f our 
dear mother and grandmother.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon each and every one of you is 
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson 
and children.

O. O. Hollingsworth
Plum bing and Metal W ork

Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

k 1
8 I : I  ^  i ’ ;

/-.s
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Shirts
at one low 

price 

of

S I ,95
Values up to $3.50

No man 

can afford 

to miss 

such an 

event

Friday--Salurday--Mon.

Self Dry Goods Co.
f

City Loan s
1 represent a company that has plenty of 

money for making loans on Crowell property. 

These loans are based on 50 per cent valuation 

and draw 8 per cent interest.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans

i-.A-.MPL BB»  w’CM.'V'-.w mm — m i »j hi ii

Senior B. Y. P. U.
The New Testament and Modern 

Mission.
Introduction— Mrs. Miller.
The Motive of Missions— Mary En

nis Carter.
The Methods of Missions— Pauline 

Norris.
The Ministry of Missions— Hubert 

King.
The Maintenance o f Missions—

Mabel Ivie.— Group Captain.

D e  S o t o  S i x
«3»« CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT

G LY N N  SHULTS,
DEALER

PR IVATE  BUSINESS MUST
BE LEFT PR IVATE

“ I f  it is desirable to protect the 
people in their freedom and inde
pendence, if it is diserable to avoid 
the blighting effect of monopoly, 
supported by the money of the tax
payer, if it is desirable to prevent the 
existence of a privileged class, if it 
is desirable to shield public officials 
from the influence o f propaganda 
and the acute pressure of intrenched 
selfishness, if it is desirable to keep 
the government unencumbered and 
clean, with an eye single to the pub
lic service, we shall leave the conduct 
o f our private business with the in
dividual, where it belongs and not 
undertake to load it on the govern 
ment.” — Former President Calvin 
Coolidge• ________________

Diomedes. tyrant of Thrace, fed 
the flesh of hi» guest* to his horses.

Attention
SALESMEN AND SALES

LADIES

The Mutual Protective L ife As
sociation is glad to announce 
that we are growing very rapid
ly, but we want more salespeo
ple, full or part time, in all of 
our territory. Our commissions 
are very liberal. Drop in and 
talk with us, or write or phone 
us.

L. A. FOSTER, Sec.-Tre«*. 
Room 205 Waggoner Bank 

Bldg., Vernon Toxaa 
E. J. HARRIS, Local Ageat

A HOME BUILDER
In Spring beavers come out. take a vacation, feast on 

favorite food o f water lilies, returning when leaves fall to 
gather winter wood for repairing or building a home.

Saving with us will build you a  home.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

• »
I
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

I f  you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News wd! do it f  r j u.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

Chiritian Science
Sunday, 11 A. M., Subject 

Sunday, March 30. "Reality."
Sunday School ut 9:$0. Wednes

day evening service at 8:00.
The public is cordially invited.

as in the Acts of the Apostles?— Mil- 
ton Callaway.

Did Paul regard the Church as a 
multiplicity in unity?— Virgie Falla 

i way.
Study o f third chapter of Revela 

| tion.-—.lack Welch.
Comparison of Methodist and Cuth 

for olie Churches.— Cora Belle hergeson. 
League Benediction.— Reporter.

\\ ANTED-- l Mil win.d baby bed.—  
Brown Franklin. 40p

FOR RENT -Three room apartment 
with bath.— Glynn Shults.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted to travel 
on guaranteed salary and expenses. 
Cosmeti >. Sec Alan Fisch at the 
Famous Store, 1 P. M. to ti P. M. 40

LOST- Automobili casing. 22x4 on 
rim. between mv home and Jim Hall’s 
station. Reward.— J. R. Alice. 4P

A LFALFA  HAY. 75c per bale. 
First class stuff, at my farm on 
Pease River, 7 miles east of Marga
ret.— John S. Ray. 42p

KoR SAI F— .. Model Ford truck. 
See D. M' s o  at Chick Hatchery, tf

LOW PRICES ON SETTING EGGS 
— Reds. $4.00 per D>0: White Leg
h rns. $5 .50 pei• 100; Rod bab\
c hick? > 1 per 100; White baby
chick: SK5.50 por 100.—-S. E.
Tat.-. 40p

FOR SAILE-— Gì»od Fordson, 2-r<>w
auti.n:utic lil't ni:anter, j?<<od a?i new;
single -row cultivator ami thni'c-sec-
tion ham • w. Sil’t* Joe Hickai•d at
post'df fice 4 0

FOR SAI.E-—19:-J  Dodge :Sedan.
$525: Chi"vrolet Fiiach, $150;
Ford Ci> u],>e. $»>!).— Glynn Shui

COTTON SISED FOR SALE--First
year well mat urei! >i'«'d. Half and
half :imi Kusch«-—Fari Zeiiiig. 4 Up

FOR SAL g_ An Axminitor rug. size*
9x12. Phime 64.— Mrs. C. C. Mi-
Laughlin.

FOR SAI. E--M e squite wood. I mile
north of Mi:irguret.— O. li. Hast-
loff. 41P

SEEDS— We hav0 all kinds of tested
field seed Al, . Startina for babv
chicks .— i ’eli Mill & Elevator C0 . 40

FOR SAL E -— \ i Und niesquite pc ] .
R >y !* UX.

FOR SAL E--Rh ule Island Roti set-
tinjr -OS ,‘ì. (MI por hundroi i __y
M . Buno' phot 1 »F l 38

BUFF' LE g h o r :V hatching eggs f«»r
sale. $5. IMJ JjF.T h j : in 1: •• 1 p.
t i r e - Jo:L r 1 : el,. Foard
i ity. 40p

At the Methodist Church
Promptly at *0:45 a. m. Sunday, the 

Sunday School will open. Please let 
everybody be in their place on time. 
Mrs. George Self will give a report 
of the Woman’s Missionary Council 
which has recently closed its session 
at Amarillo. This is one of the 
largest gatherings o f women in the 
nation. It is the largest gathering 
of women in our church. It may be 
possible that some in the church do 
not realize the importance or the 
magnitude of the Woman’s Mission
ary Council. Be present Sunday 
morning, and hear a report of this 
i unci':. Mrs. Self can have only a 
few minutes to make the report. She 
will make it in a few well chosen 
words that will he interesting.

Let's encourage the teachers by 
i vervbody being in their places in i 
the classes.

We want every one in his place at 
the preaching hours. 1 1 a. m. and 
. :.!0 p. m. In fact, wa* shall expect 
every one. and shall be disappointed 
it all are not present. We are put
ting our very best in the message«. 
It takes the presence of the people to j 
leak us he at our best.

The subject at the morning hour 
Will it tin- statement it t; • Apostles' 
Creed: " I  believe in the Holy Ghost.”

The pulpit will be filled at the' 
evening hour by Dr. George S. Slover, 
who w -  president o f the old Claren
don College for so many years. He 
needs n- introduction to audiences 
in Northwest Texas. It will be a de
light to have him with us. Many in 
Crowell are warm friends o f Dr. 
Shiver, and will be giad to hear tins 
announcement.

Hi-Leairue at it: 15: Senior Leagu- 
at 15:45. Woman's Mis-, -nary Society 
meets Monday at 4 p. m.

Welcome, welcome, welcome, t 
the Methodist Church.

B. J. OSBORN'.

COUNTY MEET—
(Continued from Page 5)
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Church News
was an unusual day in 

School attendance 
the preaching aer- 

r isual. The hit*
. but the former should not l 
ated.

The p'isT.ir spoke ;.t the morning 
hou • from the theme. "To  Whi m 
Shall \\ e Go?" and at the evening 
hour on “ Christ or *ho I'evil, 
Which'.” ' The evenin 
good. The singing w

;!0 yard dash, junior— Crock«'
first, Margaret; Elinn, second, We-' 
Raviand; Lee. third, Crowell.

50 yard dash, senior— Barkei. 
first, Foard City; Farrar, second 
West Ray land: hergeson, third, Foai 1 
City.

50 yard dash, junior— Hrabnl. 
first, Crowell; Flinn. ,-eeond. We 
Ray land; Greening, third, Crowell 

Relav, senior— K aid City, firs 
Margaret, second; West Raylan 
third.

Relay, junior. Crowell, first; \\ i 
Rayland, second: Margaret, third.

Chorus, primary department- 
Margaret, first, Crowell second.

Intermediate chnrut— Margan
first; Crowell, second.

High Si' hool chorus— Crowell, firs' 
Field Event*

Dole vault--Arthur Bell, firs' . 
Crowell: B. Middlehrook. second. 
Margaret: Crew- Cooper, thii
Crowell; E. Oliver, fourth, Thalia 
:< '-_> feet.

Broad jump— John Reeder, firs’ . 
Foard City: Crew- Cooper, second 
Crowell: Ernest Patton, third. Crow 
ell: K. Oliver, fourth. Thalia. 20 
feet.

Discus— Ivan W cm raft, first.
I Crowell; John Reeder, second. Foard 
City: Ernest Patton, third. Crowell: 
E. Oliver, fourth. Thalia. SI feet am!
lfl inches.

High jump -Ivan Wozencrafi. 
fh>t. Crowell; Hubert Smith, seconn. 
.Margaret. 5 feet and s inches.

Shot put— Ivan Wozencraft, firs'. 
Crowd!: Ernest Patton, second.
Crowell; Robert Oswalt, third. Crow- 
oil: L. Oliver, fourth. Thalia. 38 feet 
and 7 inches.

Javelin— Ernest Spears. first. 
Crowell; L. Oliver, second, Thai i: 
Guv Todd, third, Crowell. 12*5 fei 
and 4 inches.

Junior Bov* Track 
50 yard dash— D. S. Todd, firs' 

Crowell; Curtis Barker, second. 
Foard City; Gerald Knox, third. 
Crowell; Sherman Emery, fourth. 
Crowell. Time 0 seconds.

100 yard dash— D. S. Todd, first. 
Croweli; Fred Torres, second. Yiviai . 
Slcrmatt Emery, third. Crowell; Cu: 
ti- Barker, fourth. Foard City. Tin.
! 2 sei onds.
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STAI-FORD PRODIM TS...Mucilag.
in new type Ever-Ready bottle; box 
«*.- ■ : i n paper, t y p e w v . 'e t  rib 
bons, all makes.— The News.
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ALLEN CHEVROLET CO. 
Crowell Texas

NEW CHINESE ELM— Fastest 
growing shade tree for West Texas. 
Special low price. 3 to 4 foot trees 
$3.50 per dozen delivered by parcel 
post prepaid— will make 8 feet in 1 
year if cared for properly. Grow in 
any soil. Order from this ad. Write 
for price on other acclimated trees, 
also larger sized elms.— Plain view 
Nursery, Plainview, Texas, Box 
1097. 44p

BUTTER PAPER— Don’t forget you 
can get any ouanity of butter paper, 
printed or unprinted, at the News of-

Chriitian Church
*t everybody t«> be pres- 
jnday at Sunday .School 

.ast yitir we had 107 
School This year we 

t that record, and we can 
• try. That means that 

‘ ' '1'* T • ’ g t" I iib for Vi.U. Crime 
and -<•" if we don’t have 125.

Sunday School begins promptly 
'■' ■ 5 ■ 1.'.* i>li* dy icake a special

effort to lie i n time. Morning wor
ship at 11 o’clock. I f  you really 
must leave before the morning ser
vice. plen-e don’t leave until after 
communion. Evangelistic service at 
7 bib. AH come back for the nigh, 
service. Visitors and strangers think 
it mighty funny when you fail to at
tend the night service. If you don’t 
support the night service, how can 
you expect the unsaved person to 
come? Christian Endeavor at 6:30. 
The Friendly Church invites you all.

JOHN G. CLARK.

Foard City League Program
Subject— The Methodist Church 

and the Holy Catholic church.
Leader— Leo Horn.
Scripture— 2 Timothy 2:19-21.
Leader's talk.
Duet— Mildred Owens and 

erine Weatherall.
What is the doctrine o f the church 

as contained in the teachings of our 
Lord in the four gospels?- Eyerie 
Owens.

What is the doctrine of the church

Cath-

i in yard dash— G. Todd. • i st. 
i : well; E. Patton, second, Cro ell; 
J. Grimm, third. Thalia: Robert ()»- 
wai', fiiuith, Crowell. Tin".-
. econds.

go yard dm-h— Ernest Spc.irs,
■ !. Crowell; R. Burrow, sei . .1, 

l'i'WMI; L. Horn third, Crowell, 
ime 2 1 s-i'omJY.
Mile run— A. Bell, first. (>. • Ml ; 

What'oy, second, Thalia; B. Middle-, 
ton. third, Crowell; E. Young, fourth, 
West Kavland. Time 5 minute- anil 
12 seconds.

Relay— G. Todd, A. Bell, E.
Sue::i and C. ( ooper. first. « nw- 
ell. Time 3 minutes and 49 seconds. • 

Points for Four Corners
1st place story telling rural gu 10 
1st pince, S. T., rural girls 10
l.-t p':u • sub-jun. dec. rural boy 10 
1st place iunior boys dec. 10
3rd place sub-jun. dec. rural boy 2

Total points 32
Points for Gamblcville

1st place story telling, rural boy- 10 
1st place sub-jun. dec. rural girl 10 
2nd piai"- sub-jun. rural boys 5 
1st place jui:. girls, iural lo
2nd place jun. boy. dee. 5
2nd place sen. girl dec. rural 5
1st place in art contest. 15

Total points 60
Points for Beaver

2nd place story telling rural girls 5 
2nd place story telling rural boys 5

Total points
Points for West Rayland

1st senior girls dec., rural 
1st senior boys dec., rural

Total points 
Point* for Claytonville

2nd sub-junior girls 
2nd junior girls dec.
2nd place arithmetic 
2nd place art contest

Total noints
Crowell Grammar School 

Literary Point*
1*1, girls story telling 
2nd, girls story telling 
1st, boys story telling

10 !

10
10

20

5
5

10
10

30

10 
. 5 
10

2nd, boys stor«' telling 
3rd, sub-jun. dec,, girls *•
1st, junior declamation, boys 10
2nd, junior declamation, boys o
Picture memory, intermediate, 1st lo  
Picture memory, primary, 1st 
Music memory, intermediate. 1st 15 
Music memory, primary, 1st 1«
1st, essay writing J'’
1st. sub-jr. spelling 
Junior spelling J _
lit. arithmetic

Total literary points 187
Athletic Point*

Junior boys track '
Junior girls track
,Jr. boys playground ball l j
Jr. girls playground ball 1 >

Total athletic points 00
Total points for Crowell Grammar 

School, both literary and athlete' 
e vents— 247.

Crowell High School 
Literary Point*

1st. art contest 1}
2nd. senior boys declamation 5
3rd, senior boys declamation 
lrt. essay writing
1st, boys debate 29
1st, girls debate 20
ist, extemporaneous speaking 1"
1st, senior spelling 15

Total literary points 10?
Athletic Point*

Senior boys track, 1st 20
Volley ball, senior girls. Is' 15
Volley ball, senior boys, 2nd 
Tennis doubles, senior girls. Is' 10
Tennis singles, senior eirls. 1st 1"
Tennis doubles, boys, Is' 10
Tennis singles, boys, 1st 10

3rd, sub-junior boys declamation 
1st, senior girls declamation 
2nd, senior girls declamation 
1st. senioi- boys declamation
2nd, senior spelling
2nd, junior girls declamation
2nd, art

Total "oints 
Poirt* for Margaret

Sub-junior girls declamation 
Sub-juniot girls declamation, 2nd 
It'd, junior girls spelling 
Jnd, sub-junior declamation

2 1 Ink pads 
10 be bought

for rubber «ti* 
at News offic, "

Sun light is an ele 
non. a government 
eludes.

trical p|* 
•'cientist]

57

10

Total points 40
About fi rty-five nuntues was tak

en up at assembly period in the high 
school auditorium Monday morning 
to present the various winners " f  the 
Crowell schools with their medals.

INSURANI
Fir«». Tornad o, Hail,

Mrs. A . E. McLauIV
■ -

Total
Total

noints
athletic points 

f r Crowe’l High

A B O U T

1200 LOTS
TO BE

School, both literary and athletic—  
192.

Total o f points for both grammar 
and high school— 139.

Crowell made 110 noints ir. tr:n k 
and field events and won the tronhy 
that was given t" the winner of firs' 
place.

Gi ■i 'Well  H igh Js(•Imo!! won T1
Plaiiuo t rophy  t K it u m Çivt*n fo r
f irst p lace  in ! •ter ary ev en t.s f o r
high schools.

Dr o w e  11 g ra m m a r sM mol V. on the
most points f o r the gra mniar g n o n  •
and rece ived  a hr, i:: »r f u p.

( iam b tev i l l e  11•on the most p o in t  :
in th 0 rural s h0 0 1 d iv i '  i >n i.itid re-
re ived  a lo v in g  i*121).

Po in t* fo r Thaüa

Sold for Taxes
The Sheriff of Foard County, Texas, 

seil lo the highest bidder, for cash, hundre 
of city Jots delinquent for taxes, in Crowej 
Foard County, Texas, at the court house do
on

Dr. Hines Clark

P I M  S K  I \N anil SI R l .K U N

Office Russel Bu'Ming

April 1,1930
M A N Y  V A L U A B L E  LOTS W ILL  BZ SOL

i\* tny valuable lot 
.«tw 'i  the ch nee to

s are in this sale 
ecure a building lot fai

Reeoei Di .¡e Si"f> idence. .Also quite a few business lot.-d

O ffic e  Eel li ! ! lies , Tel «i
■ö :7e cid.

• * 1.'. kSyL&ûaMRüli ..... jt fa , i--M ífií i T ‘4T"
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Here’s a Combine You
Can Afford to Own

I f  you have 80 or more acres of grain to harvest— it will pay you to tw o  1 
"Caterpillar” (H o lt) Combine— and a "Caterpillar”  Tractor. *

U.S.Department of Agriculture Bulletin, No. 1565, issued April, 1928, *ay»l 
* Direct cash or out-of-pocket expenses for harvesting if the help o f  two  
men is available with a combine is 34c an acre as compared with $2.03 
for harvesting with binders and threshing with hired separator!.

A. New Low Price— A Better Combine
Since the foregoing bulletin was issued, "Caterpillar”  has reduced price! and 

bu.lt a combine that has longer life, lower depreciation, less repair expenie, that 
!aves more of the gram, is more dependable in operation, that make! harveiting 
costs still lower and increases profits for the owner.

but the make of combine you  b u j
is more important— the more you learn about "Caterpillar” the beUeVyou’S

Buying a combine is an important move 
mor 

like it.

A  "Caterpillar” Combine and "Caterpillar” Tractor is on display near you—  
ur representative will gladly show them without obligating you in tho least.

THREE "CATERPILLAR”  COMBINE 
MODELS

Thirty Eight— 10 or 12-ft. header 
Thirty Four— 12 or lJ-ft. header 
Thirty Six— lf/ t  or 20-ft. header

FIVE "CATERPILLAR" TRACTOR 
MODELS

_ _  Drowbor H J. Molt H J . 
* Caterpillar" Tea • • 10 14
"Caterpillar” Fifteen « M 2*
"Caterpillar" Twenty 2«  2»
"Caterpillar" Thirty • 21 ) (
"Caterpillar" Sixty • Jf 44

Write us for literature and nearest point of d isp la y .
Barrio. 1« «lightly u,.d and wcond-h.nd c«nbi„.* of wv.r.l «.hanPriee ..d  dewriptio. on rw,aarf

R. B . G E O R G E  M A C H IN E R Y  CO,
D A L L A S

18.« Nabors l̂.* SM IT H ï ! i Â ePre“ ntâ .
V e r n o n , T e x a s

¡ WUI

> U h
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[and T. H. Matthews received 
Thursday afternoon that 

.„ther. Will Muttln \v>. of near 
p.>ro was seriously ill. The., 
(mediately for that place.
Luke Johnson, William Wis 

and Mrs. M. L. Self, Mr. 
11. K. Capps, Mr. and Mrs. 

isdom, W. I '. Wood, Mrs. H. 
bister, Mrs. A. f . F..alips,
Sv.iod, .K.hn nugli liana'ic.,
|\v... 1. Jesse OUv* r, and ( lyd ■

fan..:..' attended the tuner..1 
| Rectoi in \ ernon Sunday af-t 

»ira. hector was at one 
liesiuent o f Thalia and hu- a 

ft i , . Is here.
| Boswell o f Crowell was a 
t visitor here Monday.
|\V. A. Reed went to .Medicine 
1 Sunday where he filled hi., 

appointment at the Baptist 
[there. He was accompwtie 1 
pill'.

Morris and family went t 
Sunday afternoon u. mee 

IK Morris who returned home 
urt Worth where she visited 

p  last week.
■Anna May. Neill ol Ham j 
|ht parents. Mr. and .\li-. C.

here last week-end. 
md Mrs. Forest Durham of 
;tlefield visited relatives here 
ik-end.
Sarah Johnson returned home 
y front Lubbock where sh>
9 visiting her son. W illie', and 
She was accompanied home 

if-
Nichols anil family o f Black 

G. Thompson here Sunday. 
Id Mrs. Bob Abston and Miss 
llie French and Muriel Ban-. 
Iteil in Cordell, and Granite, 
1«, last week-end. 
ml Mrs. Floyd Rector of Shi
ed Mr. and Mrs. Luke John- 

Monday afternoon.
¡G. W. Seales and children 

M. A. Oliver visited Mrs. 
Icales in Crowell Saturday.

Roberts and family and 
BStnvall '.¡sited T. D. Robe-.
B y  in Crowell Sunday,
Bid Mrs. Kimse'- and BeU'c 
■m ;ey of Crowell visited Mrs.
Shaw hen Stindav.

V K . A. Reed will preach at the 
HgChurch Sunday. \V make 
^Hincenient as is fiflth Sun- 

p, i n.ip- it i- not generally 
| ith a  there will be services that

^^^■»sie Dell Bradv and baby 
■ R d :  M visited her
Jmt, Ro Ricks, and family on« 

itt last week.
The mus ' :>ri-sii>n pupil-
|(ra. Essie Haney gav. an enter- 
kblg program at he school aud' 
lam Motoi.u night.
Hr. and M. . < lark McClendon of 
■Hap, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bor- 
Grdt and Miss V irgie Borchardt f 
Powell visited G. A. Shultz and 
fighters Sunday

PAGE .VINK
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry of Ver

non were visitors in the W. F, Wood 
home awhile Tuesday.

A. Oliver and family were Vernon 
visitors Friday.

Everett Wyatt and family of South 
’, '"1 1  on visited J. D. Miller and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipton of Tipton. 
Oklahoma, visited their uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Sant Tide, here 
last week-end.

M AR GARET
!B\ . eeciu. Cori'tspiiiiilerit)

Miss 
.chenil ; 
She is 
1 i ster 

Miss 
visited

is teaching 
this v.’c'k. 

her brother,

iMiss Viola Taylor visited Miss Mat 
■ Russell in Crowell Friday night, 

and M rs. Mark Eden visited 
and Mrs. Dobbs in Vernon Sun-

and Mrs. Elmer Dunn took 
Dunn’s mother, Mrs. Speaks. 
MU been visiting here several 
O her home in Altus, Okla. Fri-

I Methodist ladies quilted a qu.lt (ey utu| daughter, Lucille, of 
► home of Mrs. J. A. Stovall ' visited relatives here Sunday.
iy afternoon.
, pood of Marjraret filled his 
Appointment at the Methodist 
f^here Sunday morning and 
¿Large crowds attended each

Olii Mrs. G. A. Neill and Mrs. 
B e e le r , Rev. and Mrs. Reed 
k W. S Tarver went to Fargo 
to attend a workers conven- 

.thc Fargo Baptist Church. 
Ferguson and family returned 
|y from Siminole. Okla.

crowds attended the track

Krowell Friday and Saturday. 
’. T. Boren. Sirs. J. L. Sims. 
C. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
and M. C. Adkins and fam- 
Vernon visitors Saturday. 

[Wright Randolph of Amari!’,, 
■ach at the Christian Church 
Inday morning. He is a son 
land Mrs. H. R.. Randolph.

-uattic Russell 
t, Antelup-- Flat 
a suostituce for 
Russell.
Naontu Ferguson o f Crowell 
in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 

Morrison Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. find Mrs. V. A. McGinnis |eh 

last V\ ediwsday for Mineral Wells 
where Mrs. McGinnis will take med
ical treatment.

E. E. Broadus left Wednesday for 
Bryan, T» a as, to be a; the bedside 
of his mothei who is very ill.

Rev. A. 0. H on will begin a re
vival Sunday, March 30th.

Rev. and Mis. A. O. 11 ,,,! and son, 
Billy, and Mesdames G. C. Wi ley, 
Arthur Bel! and John L. Hunter Jr. 
went to EstelRne last Thursday to 
attend a missionary meeting at the 
Method's! Church. They reported a 
vciy pleasant trip.

M iss Alma Wesley o f Quanah spent 
front Thursday until Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Loyd Fox of Crowell was visiting 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Blevins and 
children of Foard City visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Black spent last week 
visiting in the home of J. T. Fergeson 
and family at Crowell.

Clara Belle Blevins spent Friday 
night with Evelvn Sollis at Gamble- ville.

Tom Goodman returned last week 
from Los Angeles, California. He had 
been visiting a son there several 
months.

Joe Orr and son, Earl, made a bus
iness trip to Iowa Park just Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Soltis and chil
dren o f GambleviHe visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins 
Wednesday night.

Bagley Russell left Sunday night 
for Los Angeles, California. He will 
make his home there.

A large crowd front here attended 
the Interseholastic League meet at 
Crowell Friday and Saturday.

Buster Jones o f El Paso spent the 
week-end here. He was en route to 
Arkansas to visit his mother.

Virgil Stephens and Toulon Mid- 
dlebrook left last week for the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Wes Hembree and a brother. Bill 
Hembree, from the Plains left Mon
day morning to go to Arkansas to 
visit a brother who is ill.

M '. and Mrs. Joe H. Anderson arid 
little son, Joe Holt, o f Chillicothe 
were here Monday afternoon visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley.

Mrs. C. T. Murphy was a Vernon 
visitor Tuesday.

Lou Tamplin, Opal Priest. Hazel 
Railsback and Mrs. J. L. Short are 
among those on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. P. I). Chaney, Mrs. Jim Bag
Vernon

ay
Miss Jewel Bell Dunn is spending 

the week with relatives at Chiliicothe.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tuylor, and 

sons, H. A. and Raiburn, o f Chilli
cothe were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harden Russell and 
Clonita, o f Foard 
and Mrs. John Rus

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Mis. Tom Ferguson o f Roaring 
Springs spent from Saturday until 
Monday visiting Mrs. J. H. Lewis.

Miss Tommie McDonald of Padu
cah is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. R. N. Biatty, Jr.

Mrs. Simpson and Miss Eunice 
Holly of Kirkland spent Sunday vis
iting Mrs. Simpson’s sister, Mrs. A. 
A. i tir.

Miss Ruth lias berry happened to 
the nr .'fortune of getting her left 
knee hurt while jumping during the 
track meet at Crowell.

A A. Formby of Sweetwater spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with his 
daughter. Mrs. J. H Lewis.

The 4-H Club met Tuesday, March 
25, at the teacherage with 7 mem- 
b< present. Miss Freeman gave us 
a demonstration on cottage cheese 
and beet salad and also a cottagi 
cheese and cabbage salad. Miss 
Grubbs o f A. and M. College was al
so pr> , n t

M isse s  Fern Nicholson and Irene 
Patton spent the week-end with their 
parents, at Crowell.

Miss Bernita Fish o f Paducah spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

(By
R A Y LA N D
Special Correspondent)

little daughter, 
City visited Mr. 
sell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Doris

Luther Denton and 
Evelyn, o f Crowell 

visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. Ingle Satur
day night.

Earl Ingle and Bagley Russell 
were Vernon visitors Thursday.

Ms.' Alta B. Tamplin and Messrs. 
Foster and Bagley Russell took Miss 
Mattie Russell to Antelope Flat Sun 
day afternoon.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Virgil Monroe Brown, the infant ' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown, died 
Monday. He was buried Tuesday 
morning in the Thalia Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Eastland spent the past week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rennels.

Tom and Bertha Dunson accom
panied Miss Effie Dunson to her 
home in Chillicothe Sunday. Johnny 
returned with them for a few weeks 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn took her 
mother, Mrs. Speaks, to her home in 
Altus. Oklahoma Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Gibbs of Sager- 
ville. Oklahoma, moved last Wednes
day to It. M. Gregg's house on the 
W. A. Walker farm.

Everett Eubanks and family moved 
last week to Elmer Key’s place where 
Mr. Eubanks will help in the crop.

Mrs. Bill Freudiger of Baileyboro 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Joe 
Richter.

Mrs. Alley Huntley who has been 
visiting relatives in Vernon return
ed to her daughter’s, Mrs. Cap Ad
kins, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels spent 
Friday night with Fred Rennels and 
family o f Crowell.

The Home Demonstration club 
quilted a quilt at the honte of Mrs. 
J. E. Young last week.

Mrs. G. W. Scales and daughter, 
Zelda. visited Mrs. N. H. Seales in 
Crowell Saturday.

Fred Rennels of Crowell spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Rennels.

R. B. Prescott made a business trip 
to Harrold Thursday.

Miss Bessie Tole who is teaching 
school at Fargo spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Mrs. Damron Spruill o f Shamrock 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Ray.

Marble bath tubs have been un
earthed in Olynthos, a Greek city 
destroyed in 384 B. C,

ite Leghorn
Breed to Lay 

Baby Chicks 

Fine Quality 

Reasonable Price

$12.50 per hun
dred

H ATCH ING  

Your Eggs

$3.00 per hundred
W ELCOM E

See Our Plant 

O R D E R  N O W

Henry Hlavaty
THALIA . TEXAS

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mab«, Prop.

Argotane Making
Presence Felt

There will be a singing at the Bap
tist Church Sunday night. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Mrs. Sam Allen returned last week 
from Paris. Texas, where she had 
gone to he at the bedside o f her sis
ter who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key and son, 
Elmer, visited relatives in Granite, 
Oklahoma. Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. German spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Kincheloe of Kincheloe.

Rev. Lair o f Harrold filled his reg
ular appointment at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Miss Loraine Attawa.v of Vernon 
spent Sunday with Miss Hazel Rut
ledge.

A five act comedy, “ Al Martin’s 
Country Store,”  wili be presented 
Monday night at the Antelope school 
house. Admission will be 10 and 251 
cents. The proceeds o f th" play will 
go to the County Line P. T. A.

Several young people front this, 
community attended the party Friday I 
night at the home o f Loyd i nsey at | 
Parsley Hill.

M s. Martha German had as her 
guests Sunday Rev. Lair and family 
o f Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler attend-i 
ed church in Vernon Saturday and1 
Sunday.

Ain ady Argotane, the sensational 
new omuch treatment recently in
troduced in Fort Worth, is proving 
that it is no ordinary prepartion. The 
number o f people who have been ben 
ef ' t ' by A rgotnre’s rf me-t able 
healtl>-giv:ng qu .Ikies is unusual 
considering the short period in wh < n 
this medicine has been a,ailah> 1 
the people of Fort Worth. And the 
people are testifying to the results 
they have obtained, as witness the 
statement of Mrs. Nettie Young, of 
181',' Adams:

“ Relief after five years o f intense 
suffer ng front a disordered stomach. 
That i what Argotane has done for 
me. For that long period I suffered 
from indigestion, constipation, and 
nei\ -ness. Gas formations often 
caused me great distress. I was rest
less ami always felt tired arid worn 
out. And. in spite of ail my efforts, 
I sc* i: unable to find at:;.thine nut
would grant me relief.

“ S< it is not surprising that I am 
exceedingly grateful to Argotane. 
From only one bottle of this prepara
tion I have secured wonderful relief. 
It ha- helped me so much that 1 am 
going to continue to take it until ( 
have finished the treatment.

“ Because o f what it has done for 
nie, 1 am more than glad to recom
mend Argotane. for I feel that it is 
a wonderful treatment.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Store.

(Adv.)

Although creation o f new counties! 
has reduced the area o f many o f the ! 
large counties, Texas still has eight I 
counties which exceed 3,000 squar • | 
miles. Brewster, largest, covers 5,- 
‘.'35 miles. Hudspeth with 4,621, is i 
next and Pecos with 4,134 is third. I

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

W e  a s i d  t h e  L a r g e s t
O

l  i r e  M a k e r  o i T e r  v o u
»

C r o w e l l ’ s G r e a t e s t  '  « ¡ u e s
Keep in mind the strongest proof of ■ uperior- 
ity an> tire enjoys: MORE PEOPLE— and
it's millions more people todai i— RIDE ON 
GOODYEAR TIKES THAN ON ANY OTHER 
KIND. True here as everywhere.

Keep in mind the outstanding reason why 
Goodyear Tires offer you the most for your 
money: GOODYEAR BUILDS MORE HI AN 
•i OF A LL  TIRES SOLD IN' A.MERK A—  
MILLIONS MORE THAN ITS NEXT NE AR
EST COMPETITOR.

Keep in mind that we actually prove the superi
ority in Goodyear Tires before you buy: 
MORE TRACTION IN THE TREAD; MOKE 
LIFE AND ENDURANCE IN THE PAT
ENTED SUPERTWIST CORD CARCASS

Keep in mind that we give you sound, experi
enced advice in making a proper selection from 
among the many Goodyear types— and that 
we back up your tires with a courteous, watch
ful, year round service which enables you to 
enjoy fully the extra miles of safe, trouble!re« 
driving built into Goodyear Tires and Tube*.

Keep these facta in mind AND DON'T BE 
T A L K E D  OUT OF THE GREATEST 
VALUES IN  TOW N!

Will you call—or shall w* call?

Trade your old 
tires for safe 
new Goodyear 
All • Weathers 
o r  D o u b le  
Eagles.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Guaranteed Tire Repairing— V illaid Storaci Batterie-

Trade Your Eggs for Our Groceries

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
CHEESE, Brookfield, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .....27c
COFFEE, Lipton’s, 3-lb. vacuum pack, can. . . . . $1.25
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, 4 boxes fo r . . . 25c
SOAP, Big Four, 7 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
A PP LE  BUTTER, Qt. can, 2 f o r ....................................35c

M ATCHES, per carton..........................................    17c

COCOANUT, Dunhams 
RICE, bulk, 31-Ibs. fo r .

A -lb. package 9c

25c
G O LD  DUST, 7 boxes f o r ........................

SYRUP, Golden Drip, per gallon 
SALT PORK JOWLS, per lb . ...
PINTO  BEANS, 10 lbs. f o r ..................

25.

o • • • U I

13c
72c

K. C. BAKING POWDER, 80c size. . . . . . . . . 62c
RAISINS, 4-lb. package..........................................

N E W  STATE CORN, per c a n ................................ 15c

D R e  APRICOTS. 2 Ik fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36c
FLOUR, Made Rite, 48-Ib. sack,. . . . . . .... sus

This is your chance to stock up on Flour

Fox Bros« Cash Grocery
CRO W ELL

MEMBER OF M. M. M.

M A R G A R E T
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Ready-to-Wear and millinery moved back 

to our regular place of business.

W e have a new department—new dresses 

and hats in latest styles.

W  e invite you to visit us.

I B. EDWARDS CD.

save a biographical sketch o f I)ann 
Byrne and Mrs. Brian discussed three 
o f his outstanding novels, “ Mari 
Polo," "Crusade,’ ’ and "Field 
Honor." Mrs. (J. R. Miller, at tin 
piano, played several Irish melodic- 
Mrs. Gordon Bell related interest in.. 
t tents in the life of Erin's most fa 
mous son, St. Patrick. The lesson 

| closed with a round table discussion 
on the subject of "Irish Arts a:

1 Crafts."
Sanwiches, potato chips, fru ' 

salad, punch and a > infection ma 
refreshment feature of the meet 

:r.g. Mrs. F. H. Crews was a giu - 
of the club.— Reporter.

MARGARET CLUB

The Margaret Home Demonstrati’ 
j !ub met on March 14. at the home 
of Mrs. \V. A. Dunn with 15 member- 
ar.d Miss Freeman present. Aftci 

j i short business session Miss Free 
man gave a very interesting talk on 

! garden irrigation.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. M 

vin Moore, served brick ice cream 
1 with angel food cake.
1 The meeting adjourned to nn ■ 
with Mrs. J. L. Hunter. Jr., Man t 

j 28th. All members are urged to : « 
j me and come.— Reporter.

P T. A MEETING

T
tian

tort
wivi

EDGAR WOMACK HOST

tie Everyman’s Cla.-s of the Chris- 
Church met Tuesday night al 

¡¡oti-.e of Edgar Womack. Aroun i 
v persons were present as th" 
s of the men were invited to 
meeting.
arious games and contests were 
ved after v , h rt freshments 
• served.

MOTHERS CLUB

The Mothers Self Culture Cluii 
not Friday. Fe lrua i’ 2». with Mrs. 
Thomas Hughston. Mr-. Fay Be idle-! 
man was leader and had a splendidly 
prepared le - - in >n "The Church and I 
Fine \rts." featuring Michael Angelo) 
a' a rks Pictures of the Sis-1
tine Chapel and s- me . . the Mad«n- 
r.e Ac •• nre-: rite h Those a--is>ing, 
er ;!• i er .Mrs. T. li.
Kb I er. Mrs. !.. A. Andrew- and 1 
Mr- .1, E. Long. M .-- Arnie F le ti! 
Biedit man wa- p re sere. : - a guest) 
a-'.i ar- . *■ .*1 t -,e of M erael An-1

gelo'.- pictures.
This was one o f the most interest- 

ing programs the club has had this 
year. Deli' .on- brick ice cream and 
angel food ake were served.

Th- Mothers Self Culture Club 
met. with Mrs. Eli Smith as hostess. 
Friday. March 14. Mrs. John Iia- r 
wa- leader of a lessor, on "Principles 
o f .Art in the Education o f Child- 
h >"d." S".c was as- ited by Mrs. L. 
A. Beverly and Mrs. R iy Johnson. 
The e!ub answered to roil vail with 
"My fa\ irite flower and how to plant 
it."

We were glad to have as guests 
Mr-. Tuttle. Mr-. C. C. McLaughlin 
and Mrs Glynn Shults.

Mrs. Smith served lovely green and 
w.h'te brick ice cream and green and 
angel f"  ni cake and a Shamrock leaf 

a o'a’ e '‘: vur, honoring St. Pat
h's Day.— Reporter.

The Crowell P. T. A. met in tin 
high school auditorium Tuesday a 

| ti" nour, March l>th. at 4 o’clti« 
The program was on "The Value 
Music and Art Contests." The thi 
choruses which the Crowell Pubic 
Scho ds sponsored in the Intersehol; 
tie musical contest sang several bea , 
'.¡till selections, after which the me:
I ers o f Miss Lottie Woods first gra 
nr, -ented a regular lesson in pictu 
study, illustrating the ease and pie 
nn with which even the young« ' 
'■hihlien in school learn to recogr.: 
the masterpieces. Attractive ref re- ■ • 
' cuts were served by the sixth gra> •

| teachers and mothers.
The P. T. A. still wants old new - 

papers and magazines. I f  no 
; ha- called for your papers call sunn 
member of the P. T. A. relative :•

; this matter.

FOARD C ITY CLUB

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Members of the Columbian Club 
et Wed day afternoon, March 19, 

at the r o e  of Mrs. M. M. Hart. 
Roll call was answered to with topics 
• -'ii i .e; "P  -et- .it'd Playwrights of 

Ireland." after which Mrs. J. C. 
Br ian wa- Vail« r of the afternoon's 
program on "Irish Folk Lore and 
Fairy Legends." Mrs. L. S. Spencer

The Foard City Home Demonstra
tion club no t March 18. at the houo 
of Mrs. F. C. Borcliardt. with ti men 
hers present. The weather beine 
bad. our president and vice-preside’ 
wen- aosent, and we did not ha 
a business meeting.

Mrs. Borchardt, assisted by M 
W. B. Jones, served sandwiches, ir ' 
chocolate and cake.

Our next meeting will be on Ap 
Mh, at 2 o'clock at the home o f Mr-. 
Percy Stone.— Reporter.

CONSIDER YOURSELF, YOUR 
FAMILY AND FOARD 

COUNTY FIRST
For your own sake eat the kind of food 

that will keep you in the best of health.

Also in consideration of yourself, and fam-
t

ily, trade at the store that offers you the great
est variety of the best foodstuffs to choose 

from at the lowest possible prices. That’s ex
actly what we offer.

TOGETHER FOR FOARD COUNTY
Why not help in looking after the interests 

of Foard County also. Let’s fall in line and 

give first consideration to those who are help
ing Foard County.

H A N E Y @ R A S O R
W HERE YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED

Phone 4 4

GO-GETTERS CLASS

The Go-Getters Sunday Sch ! 
la-- met Thursday of last week in a 

business meeting. The following 
ifficers were elected: president, B*
•ie  F ra n c k « ; s e i . - t  res;.-., F lo y  W o .

| craft : vice-president. Ophelia Die. ; 
| chairman of social committee. Cre»- 
| sie Brown; pianist, Floy Woxen -.if.;

- >ng leader. Ophelia Diggs; and re- 
| porter. Lenera Thompson.
I The eh, - meets the first 1 ■ ¡day 
| if each month. Every girl it the 
I age »1 15 is invited to visit and join 
! "ur cla— next Sunday.— Re rter.

THE ADELPHI AN CLLB

and M. colleges and our Techno
logical schools." lie declared.

The direct responsibility P r law 
enforcement. Mr. Young placed on 
the various counties of the state.

Norma Shearer Plays 
In Modern Story at 
Rialto on April 1st

The ease with which Norma Shear
er steps from one characterization 
to another o f wide departure w ¡11 
never cease to be a wonder to llcr 
fans.

\\ hen she played in "  1 he 1 rial ol 
Mary Dugan’1 it was something of a 
startling revelation. Then she went 
light into "Tlie Last o f Mrs. Chey- 
nev" and won new laurel-.

Now. in "Their Own Desire, 
which will be at the Rialto oil April 
1st, Miss Shearer effects another 
equally surprising character transi
tion, that of a very modern daughter 
who knows what she wants and how
to get it. It is not a flaming flapper 
role, but rather a study of an intel
ligent voung woman of today.

The ’ new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
picture is an adaption of the novel 
from the pen of Sarita Fuller and is 
filled with dramatic action and ro
mantic charm. It moves swiftly from 
all opening episode during a last- 
played polo match, pauses only brief
ly in society drawing rooms, and 
reaches it- climax when Miss Shearc 
and Robert Montgomery, her h id
ing man, are 1« -t in a motorboat dur
ing a storm on a lake.

Crowell Wins Third in 
Track Meet at Vernon

S P L I N T E R S
Published in the intereit of the 
people of Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager.

Wheat is looking good and 
there is fair prospects far a 
•fop, according to Roy Todd, 

who has two hundred acres that 
he says is looking fine.

Folks Listen— You who are 
interested in beautifying one or 
more o f your bed rooms, or 
any room in the house, as to 
that. We are offering our en
tire stock of Alabastine at a 20 
per rent reduction Alabastine 
- adapted to any interior sur

face, on plaster, wallboard, 
burlap, canvas, ot wood. A 
f>-lb. package o f Alabastin ■ 
mixed according to directions 
will cover from .‘100 to 430 
square feet according to the 
nature o f the wall surface. Ala
bastine is easy to mix and ap
ply, you can do'the work your
self.

" I  am punishing . ,,u t,
I love you,”  said t|,,.

"W e ll."  replied Bob* 
wish I were large en-,ugh), 
turn your love.”

Genuine Gin- , ( m j 
best where glu- >h : v 
ed. We have G hi Cloth, 
our price is right »n it too 
not forget about ( < 
er, it will keep y. h r e 
free from mites f. ]« 
with only one application 
blue bugs too.

Sisalkraft, the fibre 
forced w a te rp t’ bu; 
paper will make \ ur t,r‘( 
or lien house warm ami e 
foi-table. Can be . ,| (,r 
outside o f the budding 
will keep out draft andd 
ness.

Jack Brian say- it 
cigar that made hin. -k-k , 
making a trip t<> I ■ 
day in the 1 ig airphne V., 
wondering if th:- was J 
first cigar.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS. Local Manager

“ T H E  HO M E O F  S P L IN T E R S ”

Crowell High School took third 
place in the track meet at Vernon 
Friday in which five other towns, 
Chillicothe, Eiectra, Vernon, Harrold 
and Quanah took part. Eiectra ran 
. way with first place with Chilli- 

the coming second and Crowell 
closely following for third.

The meet was featured with relay 
race-. Crnwell’s only fir-t place was 
in the medley relay. The members 
of the Crowell team winning thi« 
event were Arthur Bell, Crew- 
Cooper, Guy Todd, and Ernest 
Spears. Crowel! won third in th- 
mile relay, and second in the 880- 
yard relay, and third in the 440-yard 
relay.

Ivan Wozencraft won second in th 1 
high jump, third in the shot put. and 
fourth in the discus throw. Guy 
Todd stumbled on the start of the 
120 yard high hurdles but won 
fourth place.

War makes thieves and 
hangs them.— Old saying.

peace

Sanskrit is the most an 'ont of 
Hindu languages.

WHAT
— would bo your condition if Crowell should suddenly! 
itself a town of not more than ">00 people? What wot!-: 
Crowell’s size without its business firm s?

SUPPORT LO C A L  FIRMS

INSIST ON CROWELL BREAD! 
ORR’S BAKERY

The AdeljTlan club net n r: Mrs.
F. D i lc: Wednesday, Mai 19. 

| Mrs. M. S. Henry, in the abs e of
i Mis. I.. 11■ Si.awver, led the . .«son 

<n Ic lar TI i- was the la-" (if a 
1 series of Edu-ational Tens whii h has 
proven t • t— a \ ry interesting fea- 
‘ ure f th. club year. Ireland's quisle, 

| art. literature and the “ Irish folk" 
; were discussed by appointed mem
bers. A clever Iri-h reading was giv
en by Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Jr.

During the social hour lovely re- 
■ reshn.ents in two courses, featuring 

! 'he St. Patrick color scheme, werj 
served to club members.— Rep u-ter.

Play Tournament Dates 
For School League Set

Prices »" mt "t i »mpetiia n 
on all work.

Telephone 1018 far appoint
ment.

(>I \ I)Y S  B E A U T Y  SUOI»
Vernon .Texas

Justin. Texas. Mnreh 27. (U P ). 
Hutes set im the ititerscholantic 
league district one-act play tourna- 
nients ha\e becn reported to the 
Univcrsitv o f Texas league bureiiu 
as follows;

* * 1. 11 : '•», March 23-28;
Ui."riet 2, »Y !a. i, Id.,ich 14-15;
district i>. Beaumor.t, March 29; dis 
trict 7, Na-og.loehes. March 2*-29; 
district 8. I.oi.g% ew, March 21; dis-, 
trict 9, Paris. March 21-22; district 
11, Denton, March 14; district 12. 
Waxahachio, March 10-15; district

1 Seymour, March 
Grow ell, 28-29; «i.s : 
March 21-22; distro' 
April 5; district 17. 
March 21-22: didr et 
gelo, March 2'.»; disi: 
Ionio, March 29; di- 
March 14; district 
M rcl. 2s; district 
Mari h 21; district 21 
dar 13; district 

March 1 ! ; district 
March 9. This is the 
intersi holastic league 
this event.

A hay-tree is said 
against lightning.

to be I

Jim Young Starts 
Campaign for Texas 
Governor Over Radio

Dallas, Texas. March 27.— Declar
ing that he was a long life Demorcat, 
Jim Young. Kaufman attornt and 
former Congressman, launched his 
ampalgn in a radio speech here at 
t state-wide rally of his friends.

Mr. Young contended that the 
ta ms oi Texas have deereasi I in 
value and productivity, though thru 
an antiquated system the small land 
owners were bearing more than their 
share o f the burdens of the state 
expenses. He proposed to equalize 
the tax burdens by reducing the 
farm taxi und levying toll on the 
natural resources of the stall . such 
as oil, gas, sulphur and other miner-! 
als.

"The farmer and ranchman have 
been a stal lizing influence in our 
comm nlty life and the siq port and 
main.- :.iv o f our system of rovern- 
nent,” he declared. “ I advocate that 
th«- bu den of taxes lie made light
er on the farmer and the small land 
owner. It -h«>uld be placed . n those 
who have become rich in our nat
ural resources of oil. gas and other 
minerals.’ ’

Mr. \ oqng argued that expenses 
■ f government must be curtail.-,) and 
'he places o f waste found and abol
ished Mr. Young said that he d id , 
not mean, however, that the large ' 
corporations should be unjustly tax-' 
ed.

Mr Young went on record as op
posed to a statewide bond issue fo r ! 
road building of for any purpose. | 
He declared that it was his opinion 1 
that the present funds were all that 
'he highway commission could ju- i 
di< iously expend for highway con- ' 
struction.

‘ ‘ In this great enternriso we 1 
must make haste slowly,”  he said of 
road building.

"The government should always 
be alert in caring for the whole ed
ucational system, beginning with the 
common schools and running through i 
our whole system to its cap-atem, 
the State University, and our A.

New Car Appearance
At Low Cost

F rom a mechanical standpoint your Model A  Ford car will n 
doubt give thousands of miles more of care free service.

But from an appearance standpoint how about it? Realizin 
your car may need a few things that won t cost much we quote yo 
the following low prices on giving your car better appearance.

Wash, vacuum upholstering and shine................ $4.00
Wash and vacuum upholstering.......................... $1.50
Bump out fenders, from .............................. 25c to $1.50
Tune up, including cleaning carburetor, set points, 
adjust brake, adjust clutch*, examine and refill shock 
absorbers, water battery, air tires, etc.....................$1.50

Paint fenders and chassis, oil paint o n ly .................. $6.00
Weld fenders, average c a r ............  .................... $1.00

Also we are equipped to do any mechanical operation on your Model A  a* 
Model T  Fords. Come in and let us tell you how cheap you can put your car in fir 
class shape. Our work shop is a miniature Ford factory. Let us show you our new St< 
Equipment.

Self Motor Company
“YOU CAN AFFORD A FORD”


